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EVERY TIIUK.SDAY, tor rippled alon? over yellow and white

pebbles, sometimes they glided Bwifilj,

but silently, over a smooth rock-bt)tt<.im,

and then widened into pools, from a half

fathom to a fathom in depth, in which

sported multitudes oT fishes, varying in

eize from the spawn, a half inch in length,

I
to the blithe sportive bass, twelve inches

(long. Near this stream my grand- father

bad found a home, in the western wilds,

when elks and bears roamed over the*

neighboring hills, and the war-hoop of

the red man answered the lioarsa howl-

ing of the wolves, and the shrill scream

of the panilier; my father haJ nften

drank of its limpid waters, when weary

from chasing the deer; it was my fishing

stream, in the days of my early boyhood,

and now I walked along its flowing bank.s

—classic in the memory of huntsmen

—

with her, whom I loved, with ihe purest

holiest love 1 ever fell for any being of

e.irth. With her unglovei fingers she

plucked the wild roses from the over-

hanging cliflFs, and gave tlie fairest to me.

I clirnbed ii sevi.'eberry-iree. whose

bnu'^lis were iiangin j wiili rich ripe fruit,

whose hues were rivaled in beauty only

" ' one year
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briefly announced era tis |

oflet in if from my woll-knowa, but u.t-

spoken love, and was rewarded a lliou=i-

We

I u'atliered the ricliest

MY FIRST LOVE.

Long years ajfo, when many of the

broad valleys of the "dark and bloody '

. , . ,. , , , , ,

, , , , , , , ers. picking up little pebbles and castin?
shaded by deep unbroken , . , , ,

and fold by her Brnile of thanks

loitered along the bank of the rivulet

plucking an 1 pulling to pieces wild fl >w-

ground" were

forests, and the wild stag boiinded away

over the rock-beirirt hill, at tiie approach

of llie professional huntsman, I walked

al. ng the little green dell, tliat I Inve to

call my birth-place, with her, who was

the object of my first love. She lives in

my memoiy yet, the fairest form I have

ever seen, more like the matchless phan-

tom of si>nie heavenly vision, than a crea-

ture of flesh and blood. Her dark chest-

nut hair clustered around a neck and

shoulilers as fair as oriental pearls; her

cheeks vied, in freshness and hue, with

li e wild rose that cluslerod among the

ky cliff.s that skirted the hazel-wood

. . '1; iier liijuid brown eves were softer

than tho'.e of the mountain gazelle; her

lies were soft and rel a< the May clierry,

half ri|'e; her seng out -rivaled the deare.st

riOti-.-> ..f the wood-lark; her laugh was

sweeior than the soft murmurings of the

gcri'it- triiding cascade; her countenance

wa^ -ipreiie and pure as a May morning

f-ky , and her step was light and elastic as

(hat of the wild roe. Her dress and man-

ners were cVasie and simple, and unpre-

tending a.s nature's self. Her affectii^ns

were pure, and v)id of afFi'ctation as a

child's, and her language was as simply

and frank as that of a little girl of six

summers. And, yet, she was a woman
growD-older than I was. But 1 am not

ashamed to confess that I loved such a

woman, as I can never love another.

—

For her I culled th* choicest flowers, and

the first ripe fruit, from the maiden

growth, in the gal-den of my heart, and

then opened wide its portals, and bid her,

unreservedly, to take all. I never re-

called it. It was hers, then, and will be

hers for ever. Her love I never doubted,

more than I doubted my own. I do not

remember if we ever spoke to each other

on that subject, after we had known each-

other for a short time. Each of us deemed

to understand the other's heart, and we
were satisfied. I think I never felt a

pang of jealousy that she loved another

more than me, and she never exhibited

such a feeling. I do not remember when
I first met her, or when I began to leve

her. But at the lime we walked togeth-

er along the little woedy dell, near to

which we both lived, I felt that I had

loved her forever. I think it was near

the last of May, and on a Saturday afur

along thatlovely dale. Our love seemed

to grow holier and hightr. She always

spike of God and Heaven, and of fruits

and flowers that never fade. Hor coun-

tenance was calm and serious, but her

smile was gentle and sweet, as the softest

radiance of hope. Her spirit seemed to

have received a summons to come home
on the evening that wo sit by the oM elra

tree by the brook -si le. She soon began

to look paler and thinner, and a hectic

spot burned on her cheek. A few

months later, and I knelt by her bed-

side, and we ofTerei up our last joint

pruyer, and her spirit went to its eternal

Home. We bore her to the green grave

yard where her mother had long slapt.

—

We shed over her some sileni te.irs, but

they were te.irs of hope. "S:ie ij not

dead, but sleepeth," was whispered into

ray heart as I turned away from the rus-

tic grave, and she lives in my heart for-

ever. My love for her is as fresh and

green .is when we sat together bsnealh

the dear old elms, and no one shnll ever

displace it. Reader, thai woman wat my
mother. ANON.

HfiNDERsow, Kv., May, 18C3.

MARY THORNE'S COUSIN.

A ROMANCE.

them into the brook, repo«iing legends of

[

the nursery, an J, anon, speiking rever-

ently of G )d, « ho male the world so

beautiful and us so happy, until we came

to a ureal ol i elm, whose roots dipped in-

to the crystal waters of the brouk; its

wide spreading b'-anclies. b3nsaili whiirh

Indian youths had wooed their tawny

brides, many centuries before, were

clothed in tl.e thick foli->^e of the la'er

spring-time, and threw around its stafely

trunk a d«?p sombro sli* ha. We s.it

down at l!ie root of this glorious m>n-

aroh of the wood, and surveyed, wi|!.

silonl awe, a scene of surpss-sing loveli-

ness. Lofty bilU, Heemin.;ly forme 1 o(

immense ledges and broken fragments of

limestone, thrown together in that ever

varying irregul.irity , so pleasing to the

eye of nature, and over-clil with old

gnarled and storm battered forest trees,

with an under growth of vinos and wild

roses, now in full bloom, stretched along

each side of the narrow valley. A den-'e

unbroken forest covered the vale as far

!

as the eye could reach. M ly-apples and '

cow slips and wild ginger spotted the

ground over with their dark green foliage,

,

and the air was fragrant with the per-

1

fume of sweet-williams and wild roses.— .

The wood-bines were vocal with the hum
of merry insects, and far along the ravine

sang out the shrill notes of the water-

lark. Earth's rich carpet was chequered

over with the sunbeams that struggled

down, aslant, through the thick foliage of

the lofty forest trees. And the all-pre-

vailing Spirit of Nature seemed to breitha

life and love into every being of her

mighty domain. There are hours in hu-

man life when the soul is too happy for

converse. When the SDflest brea'hing

word of love would sound harsh as pro-

fanity—when sincere lovers eel ne:tr to

each other, while their tho'ls, and spirits,

and lives blend into one, and cenlly pul-

sate with heaven-born emotions too holy

and happy to be disturbed by human
language. Such, to us, was the hour

we spent at the foot of that old tree. I

took DO note of the time we sat there. It

might have been an age, it might have

been but a moment. Thought, and life,

;

and being—all save the consiousness of

being near and loving iier—slept. I

might have been in some lonely desert.

noon. The sun had gone half way from Sjreat ocean of ether

the zenith to the horrizon, when I enter- '

^'^^''^'< I 'lioughl not, heard not, saw not;

•d the fjimiliar cottage, where she lived,
f*'"- unspeakable rapture of be-

,

and asked her to walk with me. I believe ^"'y """^^ mortal life is I

I had some fears that she would not go,
8>»«h j<Jy »fint to us; and that, perhaps,

but afters few moments pursuaaion, her *'"'y 'o tea<>.h us thai tliero is such j oy.
j

love for me, yielded to my earnestness, and to inciie us to seek it, in that World, ,

and she laid aside her distaff and we f"'m whence it comes. The son had dip-

1

Blarted to spend, together, one of the P®'^ ''"'^ hrot,A red disk behind a

bappiest evenings I ever enjoyed a hap- "''on the sharp crack of a

pier one than I ever expect to enjoy hu'i^smin's riflu echoed across the d»lo_

again, on this side the land of spirits. ""'^ started us up. We walked slowly to

We walked slowly down to the narrow ibo cottage she called her home, bearing

rale, ovor-shadowod by a thick foresl of bosoms the indescribably beauti-

beach, and sugar maple, and elm, with a insage of the heaven io which our

f«w large tulip trees. A clear mou niain spirit* had seemed to w»nder forever.

—

•treara meandered along the little valley. •"'''h*'" h'^ur as that I would

winding back and forth, across th« vale, * lifetime's possession of all the

and forming many capes, peninsulas and ^aslei of this world. A few

IBlands, Bomalimas its transparftat wa-/''"" afterwards I wandered by her side

"Miry, lam astotii.sliod
I"

Oi couise the g-ave older sister was
aslonislied! In truth, and in fact, she
lived in s chronic state of nmazi»ment,

tor Mary Thome was always doini; foms-
ihing to astonish her friends and relatives.

Miss Ruth coul I liar fly crelil tlie evi-

dence of her own senses m the hazy
;,'l iwoflhe August morning, when she
came <iul of the cl imitis shadows of I'lC

south porcdi and discovered that yond
er moving obje a h*lf way up among the

umbrageous brinL-hes of the huge old

pear tree, was not a spray of leaves, nor

yei a russet-plume 1 robin, nor a duster
of su"fi ciie'»ked i)"irs swii'ring in the

empiioiiii, hui— Mi.-;? Mary Thome com-
fortHl)lv )ierched in the gnarled tree, her

'•urls all fleckiid with the sittpd rain of

suM-liina that came down Ihrough the

siiitting canopy of letves, and a book in

her lap.

"I don't care!" said the little damsel,
laughing saui-y il'-fi iii "It's the nic-

est pl.ice in the w >rl 1 up here; I feel just

like H bird, witli the l»ivos flutteriiiir

against my fnca, and ihe wind blowinuso
R.ifily—ind I iiiiiji.d to stay here!

—

Woulin't you like to come up here,

Rutliy? It'.s easil)- done— first put your
fool on thai knot and "

Ruth, who was ihiriy, and weighed a

hundred and si.\iy pounds, bristled up'

with nmizement.
"Mary Thome! are you crazy! come

down this instant."

"I shan't," Slid naughty Mary, tossing

the silkea shower ot <;urls away from her
forehpil,and glancing down with eyes
thai shone and i^piirkled like two jewels!

"But «eall going "

"Y'es. I understand—you are all going
in triiimplial procession to the depot, to

render an ova'ion to the greil Professor
La Piice, the wisest, sagest and grand-
est of mankind, to whom the Thorne fami-

ly have the unutterable honor of being
second cousins, and to escort him solemn-
ly to a month's sc.jojrn at Thorne Hall!

Oh, dear!" ejaf-ulaled Miry, "I wish I

could run away somewhere and hide! I

hate this paragon of prime precision! I

shan't marry him if he asks, and I mean
to behave so badly thai he won't dream
of ii! No I am not going with you—

I

hale the close barouche, and it's too warm
to ride on horseback. 1 shall stay at

home."
And Miss Mary settled herself ao

snugly with one tiny slippered foot

swinging down, and her pretty head close

to a nest of blue speckled bird's eggs,

that Ruth gave it up with a sigh of de-

spair.

"Well, then have it your own way,
you incorrigible romp! I wi.sli you
weren't too big to shut up in a dark closet

or liave your ears boxed."
"It is a pity, isn't it?" said Mary de-

murely.

"Of course it is. Mary. If cousin
Tom Bra.dley comes this morning, be
sure and explain to him why wo ai-e ab-
sent and behave like a young la ly."

"Ah right!" said Mary dauntlessly,
"I always liked Tom! we usod to have
gran I romps together when we were
children!"

She sal there in the ol 1 peir free, pret-
tier than any Ha,nidriJ that ever miglit

have hauntoi the mossy old veteran of the
garden, her cheek touched with sun-
shine and carmine, her dimpled lips apart,
now reading a line or two from the book
in her lap, now looking up, rapt in '.jirlish

reverie, into the blue sky as it sparkled
down through evermiving leaves and now
breaking into a soft liiile Wbrble of song
that made the very robins themselves
put their heads aside to listen! The car-
ria'.;e had driven away long since—she
liad watched it beyond the curve of
the winding road; the dark mantle of
shadow was slowly following the creep-
ing sun-glow across the velvet lawn be-
low and the old church spire araonir the
far off woods had (chimed out eleven.

—

And still Mary Thorne sal there in the
forked braaobss of the giant pear tree.

Suddenly thsre floite 1 up into her'

leafy ganc nary a pun gent, aromanti'j
j

odor which made her loan curiously for-

ward, shading her eyes with one liand,
|

the better to penetrate tho green foilage i

below. Not the late monthly roses—not!

tlie amethyst borders of heliotrope, nor

!

the Hpicy genraniums—none of these

blossoms distilled that peculiar smell!

"My pa;iciice!" said little Mary, "It's

a cigar!"

A cigar it w,is, and the owner thereof

—she could just see a while lines coalj

and a tall head covered with black wavy'
curls—stood on the porch steps quietly

i

•m)king, and indulging in a lengthened;
view of the i;arden slopes. '

"That's Tom Bradley!" said Mary to

herself. "Now if ho thinks I'm coming
down out of this delicious cool place to

sit up straight in the hot parlor, he's mis-
taken! Tom!" she called out, in a silver

accent of imperative summ ons, and then i

burst into a merry laughter at the evi-
{

dentamazement with which the stranger

g.ized round him, vainly trying; to con-

jecture whence the call had proceeded.

"You, dear, stupid cousin Tom!" she

pjiculated; "don't stare off towards the

cnhbige beds! Look stra'ght up hertlyo'i

may come up if you plaa-e—there's plen-

ty of room for both!—Y>u art cousin

Tom, aren't you?" she continued, as a

sudden misgiving crossed her mind. I

"Of course I am; and you .ire Mary,

I Rupp''Se'?"

^ "Mary herself! Up wiik you Tom

—

catch liold ol this branch— there. Now
shake h.inds—you sau -v fellow, 1 didn't

Biy vou might kiss me '

"Well, 1 couldn't help it—and besides

sren'i we cousins'?" said Mr. Tom, swin.;-

ng himself comfortably into a branch
:

just above Mary.
"Why, Tom, Low you have chanu'er!!"

pjacul;iied the young lady, pushing hack

ilie curls with one hand, that sherni^ht

the belter view her playmate of chill-

hood's day. "Your hair never curled so

before; and what a nice moustach you've
>:ot! I should iiol have known you,

Tom."
i

"No?" said Tom, roguiahlv.
'

"And you've grown ko lull! 1 declare,

Tom, you're splendid."

The gentleman lau^'hel. "I could re-

turn the compliment, if I dared! I'uti

where are the re«l of oiy relation*? The!
house is as empiy as a hnunied hall."

".\ll gone to welcome the horrid poky
;

ol 1 Prof. Li Place, who has graciou<ly

indi'-ated his willinijnpss to pass a lew

weeks with us. Tom, I do hate that

mtn?"
j

"llste him, what f o?" !

"O, I don't know, I'm sure he is a

snuff-dried, conceile.l ol.l wretch, and

I'll wa^'cr a box of gloves he w.2ar.s spec-

tacles."

"Nonsense, M.iry, why l.e is only

twenty-six."

"I don't care— I know he's rlieuniilic

and wears ppeciacles for all that. And,
Tom—now if you'll never, iiuvor breathe a

word of this "
,

"I won't upon my honi>r," said Tom.
"Well, tlien, pipa has actually gol the

idea into lus dear old head that I should

make a nice wile for the Professor, and

—

and "

Mary turned away with crimson indig-

nation flashing in her checks. I

"It is too bad of you to liugh, Tom! I

never will marry the man."
"I woul in't if I were you," consoled

Tom. "Bui Cousin M.iry, wait mi l see

the mun before you decide. He may be

quite a decent fellow."

"No," said M^ry, shaking her head

and biting her cherry lips firmly; "I
hate him beforehand."

i

"What n spiteful little pussy you are,"

said her companion, laughing.
'

"No, indeed, Tom, I'm not;" and tho

bluo eyes became misty. "I love pips

and Ruth dearly—and I live almost

everybody. T like yott. Tom! but I hate

Professor Li Place. And I wint you to

promise that you'll stand my friend, and
not allow him to tear>e me into walks or

rides, or tete a ietes of any kind. Will

you?"
jWould he? If she had asked him to

precipitate himself out of the pear tree

upon the stone steps hebw with those

eyes fixed on his he'd have dona it. Any
man of taste would.

"I promise;" he said and they shook
hands on it.

|

And when tho large black eyes were
suddenly lifiwd to hers, Mary felt as

though he had read every thought of her
mind, and blushed scarlet.

'

"Come, Tom," she chattered, to hide

her confusion, "we've been up here long

enough. Help me down, and I'll show
you the old sun-dial that we used lo heap
up with butter-cups when we were child-

,

ren."
|

What a liny, insignificant, little Mary
she felt, leaning ou the arna of that tall

cousin. And how nice it was to have
that stalely head bent down so courteous-

ly to catch her soft accents—for some
how Mary had fjrgotten her saucioess,

and grown wundrously shy.

A rumble of wheels— it was the return-

ing carriage, and Mary clung to Tom's
arm.

"The awful professor;" she whisper-
ed. "Now, cousin Tom, bo sure you
stand br me through evoryihiog."
"To my life's end;" was the whisper-

el answer; and Mary fall herself crimson-
ing, much as she strove to repress the

tell lala blooJ. ,

Bui there was no one in the barouche,
save Mr. TborDO and Ruth »« ii drew ap

on lis* grand sweep, bciide the two cous-

ins.

"Where is the Professor?" questioned
Mary.
"He was not at the depot," said Ruth;

"and "

But Mr. Thorne had sprung from the
carriage and clasped both the stranger's

hands in his.

"La Place; is it possible? Why. we
have just been looking for you at Mill

Sution."

"I am sorry to have inconvenienced you,
was the reply; "but I came by tho way of
Wharton, and walked over this morning."

"Never mind now, so you are safe

here," exclaimed the old gentleman.

—

"Ruth, my dear—Mary—let me intro-

duce vou to your cousin, Professor L:i

Place.'

Mary had dropped his arm and stood
dismayed.

"You told me you were Cousin Torn."
"8o I am cousin Tom! that is ray

namn and relationship. Now Mary," and
tho black eyes .<sparklad brimful of de-

precating arcliness, "don't bo angry be-

cause I don't take snuff, nor wear spec-

tacles. I beg the other cousin Tom's
pardon whoever he is;'but I am very

glad he isn't here. Mary, be just and
dan'i hate cousin Tom because his other

name happens to be La Place!"

He need not have been so apprehensive,
for in their twiliglit walk beside the sun-
dial that very evening, she confessed that

she did not find Piofnssor Li Plico such
a terrible ogre after all; quite the conlrarj-,

in fict. And he succeeded in convinc-

ing her that ho liked his impulsive li. lie

cousin Mary all the batter for those pear-

tree confidences.

B'jt, no doubt, it was a verv perplex-

ing thing to have two cousin Toms; and
so. about six months subsequently. Miss
Mary contrived lo obviate tlie inconven-

ience by allowing one of them to assume
a nearer relationst'.ip, ami in spite of all

her a--everai ions to Ihe contrary, she is

Mrs. Professor La I'laee.

For it's a solemn fa-it in this world,

that wbenavhr a i;irl says she "never,

never" will do a thing, she is pretty sure

to go and do it the first cliaoce she gels,

and Mary is no ex:eptiou to the geusral

rule.

Potograpblc Albums.

When the war commenced, men who
were engaged in selling flour, beef and
other necessaries, supposed their trade

would be much alTDCied, while all those

who were adminiiiering to the demand
for I'lxuries anticipated a very serious

(uriHilraDiit, if not an utter destruction of

their business. This anticipiMon was ex-

perienced in the highest degree in all de-

partnienLs of fine arts, as tlie love of the

beauiiful and ornamental is tiie first feel-

iiiif lo be sa'-rificod to more inexorable

desires. But in oee instance those gloomy
foililjodings have been most signal!}' fals-

ified. Never since D iguerro succeeded
in making the first sun piciure, have da-

giierreoty pists or photographers been so

overwhelmed with business as they are

at the present time. The fashion of hav-

ing one's likeness photographed upon
ones visiting card, has been modified into

the custom of distributing dozens of small

full-length portraits among mutual
friends, and these are kepi in liandsorao

books made with thick leaves for the pur-
pose, and are cslle.d photographic albums,
livery young lady now expects to receive

one of these books from some relative,

lover or fiiiind, and then she begins to

besiege all of her acquaintances for pho-
tographs of their persons with whicli to

form Iier collection. Sometimes the

grandfather and grandmother occupy the

lioni>red place of the first p.iges, while

father, raotBor, brothers aotl sisters, un-
cles, nunls, and cousins complete the col-

lections and constitula the most truthful,

beautiful and perfect gallery of family

portraits. In other cases th% school girl

acq iainlances fill the pages in all varitios

of smooth cheeks, soft eyes and carefully

dressed hair, the collection being spiced

wilh an occasional curling musiache or

well brushfd pair of whiskers.

This fashion having become the rage,

tlin photographic galleries are completely
over-run with demands for the album
pictures. One negative is taken from
the sitter, and then six, eight, twttlva or

more positives are printed from it, ac-

cordini; to the desire of the customer. In

all of the popular galleries in this city

crowds of persons are constantly waiting

for their turns, and the proprietors are

reaping a rich harvest. The same pros-

perity is enjoyed by the profession la

other places, and from the receipt of some
of the little pictures from ofH(;ers beyond
the Potomac, we discover that traveling

photographers are visiting the army for

the purpose of enabling the soldier to

comply with the all-prevailing fashion.

—

Exchanye

.

"Did you present your account to

tbe defendant?" asked a lawyer of bia

client.

"I did, your honor."

"And what did he say?"
"He told me logo to the devil."

"And what did you do then?"
"Why then I came to yon."
"Sound on your side."

i^It is said that the preparations for

the attack on Charleston cost one hun-
dred and fifty million dollars. The fi.(ht

lasted but half an hour, or at the rale of

fiTt niillif^n dollars per miatiie!

AN INSIDE VIEW OF REBELDDM.
. The Pliiladelp'iia Inquirer's array cor-

respondent writes:

now THE RBBEL OOVHRSMItST nSISIBCRSI)

ITS CITIZENS.

When questioned as to the resources of

the rebel Government lo carry on the war,

the citizens declared that they could carry

it on as loner as the North could. A small

portion of Viri»ioia had bsen desolated, it

is true, by both armies, but far the greater

part was in their power, and thoy asserted

that they wore planting immense crops of
grain and vegelahlos in much the larger

portion of the Siaio, wliere tho hostile

foot of a Northern soldier has never trod

except as a prisoner of war. The Con-
federate Government, they say, lakes good
care of its citizens, paying them for (lam-

ago done by the Confederate troops, whon-
ever they occupy their lands. In sup-

port of ibis, one gentleman assured me
that he knew of a plantar on the lower

side of the Rappahannock whose land had
bean occupied by .JelF Davis' troops, who
had received fourteen thousand dollars

from the Government for damages, while

the owner paid three thousand dv^llars for

the land when he originally purchased it.

When asked as to the ability of the

Confederate (iovernraent to pay all Iheaa

liabilities, they replied that the Govern-
ment was in a bettor financial condition

than tliat of iho Government of the Uni-
ted States. The Confederate Government
had immense quantities of cotton and to-

bacco on band, which had been purchased
at the rates current before tho war, and
the advance in the price of each article

since, they contended, caused the Gov-
ernmenl to have a capital of several hun-
dred millions of dollars. If this were not

sufficient, they said, the people of the

South wera sj ea'nest in t'se cause that

tSey would give all their property lo the

Confederate Governmoiit, which would
be preferable to having it destroyed or

onfiscaied by the United Stales.

WHAT THE SOUTH WANTS ASD WILL TAKE
NOTHiaa LEfS.

Bit the expect'itions of lhe?e gen lorasn

in bringing tSa N irih to terras aie most
extraordinary. Sjveral of them declared

ra )St cmphati.:ally thai tliey would never

bs satisfied to malte peace until tho North
should pay for ail Ihe neproes thai have run

off, and all the losses that the South has

sdslaioe i by the o^cu.oation of its territo-

ry by Federal troops. A-ll idea of re-

uniting with the North seems to be aban-

doned. Such an eventuality does not en-

ter into their calculations, or at least he
largest portion disdainfully reject all ideas

looking to a reconstruction of the Union.

TARTIES IN THE SOnTH.

One prisoner, an intelligent gentleman,

a graduate of the University of Virginia,

and a iiwyer by profession, assured ma
that there were three parties in the South.

One party, "a considerable party," lo

quote his own language, is in favor of the

old Union upon any terms. Another par-

ty is in favor of the old Union with a

guarantee for what they consider their

rights in regard to slavery. The ihird,

and the most numerous and powerful, be-

ing sustained by the Government and all

its influence, is utterly opposed to any
union with the North, and will awree to

nothing lass than absolute Southern inde-

pendence.

VIRGINIANS M,VKI!;n FORTUNES.

I was assured that many Virginians did

not want the war to end, for they were
making more money now than ever, in

holding ofSco under and furnishing sup-
plies lo the Confederate Oovetnment. It

is true, they are rolling in millions of

Confederate money, but trade of all kinds

is brisk, for with this money they can bay
horses, lands, farms, stocks, and all oth-

er kinds of property. Every man who
accumulates much Coafederate money is

glad to exchange it for something more
tangible.

From tlie Chattanoog.a Rebel, April 2.

ROSECRANs' ARMr THE BACKBCKE OF THE
ANACO.N'DA.

Rosecrans' army in Middle Tennessee

consiiiatos the bs'skbone of the subjuga-

ting anaconda of the North. If that army
be crushed, scattered and driven back

upon the Ohio, peace would follow in

thirty days. W-.th a reinforcement of

20,000 men. Bragg could crush, scatter

and drive back that army. The defeat of

Rosecrans would tend more lo discomfit

the enemy than any other event of the

war. With 20.000 more aaen he could be

signally defeated. The war may as well

be settled now as at any other time, for it

must end some day.

The rebsii grow facetious over their

privations conaeque it on Mia stringency

of the blockade.

The Lynchburg (Va.) Republican al

the 6ih says: "An Augusta, Georgia,

cotemporary states, on the authority of a

gentleman j«st returned from Ihe upper
part of North Carolina, that ten -penny
nails are passing current there at five

cants each. We have no such metalic

basis for our currency here. Our circu-

lating mediums are grains of corn, repre-

neniini; five cents, and quids ef tobacca

representing the decimal."

Want or PcNCTUALiTr.—There is

nothing more iniolerKble than to lose one's

lime in waiting; nothing more useless;

nothing mora intupportable; nothing

which more easily miglit be prevented, if

people would only sot earnestly ah lUt it.

Life is really loo short for me to b* able

[ to waste half of it io wailing
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li E POUTER. BATfLE AT FUEDERICKSBURQ.
|

The telegraphic dispatches for (wo or;

three (Inys have given various accounts
|

fightin;^ at FreJerifiksbur^, Va. There:

\i noihingr very dcfinito. however, in any

of ihein. all bcin* "specials." We have

seen no cflioial dispatches giving any ac-

TEtlMS: count of the fight. It is announced that

Onecopr six ninubs 81 00; the Government is not ready for the news

CUTV M
TUCRSDAV MAV 1C63.

One copy one year,

CUubs of five, 0D6 y^ar $1

Cluhi of ten, one year 1

Gliibs 6f twenty, and one te

person sending club 1 60 each.

. . .2 00
75 each.

5'J each.

BLANKS! BLAI^KS!

"Wo bars on h.inJ, printed on excellent

paper

—

Ma'riiilrale's Executions.
" Sutnmonsns,

Constable's Replevin Bonds,

and are prepare'! to print to order, on short

notice, letjftl blanks of every description.

Whaoler (fc Wilson's Family Sew-

inj Machines have achieved a grcfit rnpu-

lation for their superiority over other ma-

chines. They are cerUinly very desira-

ble i« every well-regulntod tamily. Pos-

sessing; all the raidorn improvements,

tuckers, hemmers, etc., they have no sn-
1
poreijn Missions.

to be ir.nde public. The latest news is to

the effect that Gen. Lee's army cut off,

the Federals bein^' both in his front and

rear, with high hopes of defeating him.

—

We await further events before devoting

much space to the special accounts.
'

P. S.—Since the above w.-vs put in type

we have received a later dispatch, which

will be found ifnder the proper head.

J^lho General Association of Ken-

tucky Biptisls met at Shelbyville on Fri-

day, May 1st. The attendance was very

fair, considering the times, there being

fifty-one ministers present. The intro-

ductory sermon was preached by Elder

G. C. L->rrirt?r, of WalnUt Street B.aptist

Church, Louisville, on Friday night.

—

The Association collected 8222.40 for

On Saturday morning

perior. Sse adveftisement of the »2emt,

M. B. Sw.iin, in anothSr column.

'C. B. Richardson, publisher. New

Ttork, h.is just issued a bo,)k entitled

"Tke First Yfaroflhe War," written by

E. A. Pollard, editor of the Richmond

Examiner, and H. M. DeWitt, of the Rich-

mond Enquirer. The work is an exact

reprint of the Southern edition, 1 vol.,

8vo., bound in cloth, price S2.03. Sent

to any address, post-paid, on receipt of

price. Read the advertisement.

On Sunday evening last a negro

boy was riding up Kim street, when the

horse became unmsnageabla and threw

liim to the ground so.violcntly that one of

bis legs was broken.

For tha ilenderson Reporter.

Tlir RESULT OFEMANCIPAIIO^?".

As emancipation is no longer a ques-

tion in the future, but a! result which in

the chsnses of human events is being sc-

compliahed, it may not be uninieiesling
;

to the general reader to learn something
|

in regp.rd to freeing the blacks in other

countries.

A practical demonstration must cer-
|

lainly be regarded as a surer method of
j

arriving at the truth than any theory
j

liowe7er plausible.
|

The question of emancipating the
I

blacks in the West Indies wa.s long agi-

1

tated in Great Britian before any steps I

were taken to change the system of la-

1

bor. The chanSpions of freedom argued
|

a free systetn of labor, for the blackn

were yet to a certain degree under the

control of the master. But even throw-

ing this year in the annual average of the

sugar crop will not exceed twenty-five

million pounds, where.as an average of the

crop under slavery will amount to about

fifty millions. This deficiency was not

confined to the sugar crop. The cotton

intrest RufTered in the .same ratio; the ex-

ports of this article being in ICOO seven-

teen million of pounds, and in the year

1840 only 427,000.

The above figures show conclusively

that the agricultural intei-osts of Jamaica

suffered a ruinous decline since the date

of emaneipaiion. But we are not entire-

ly dependent on bare figures to carry an

idea of the economic condition of the

faces of the people whom you meet, in

their dress, in their very gait. Have 1

described a God-forsaken place, in which

no one sepms to take any interest, wiiliout

life and without energy, old and dilapidat-

ed, sickly and filthy, cast away from the
j

made for this port. In addition to the

anchorajre of sound morality', of reason 'l'''-'e«n dissatisfied seamen, she also
-1 L landed

- -J,
m ent of the goods between the two ves-

sels took place during two nights. The
Japan then left, and afterward the Alar,
the latter vessel being watched off the
coast by a French frigate. The Alar
lay two days in the channel before she

and common sense? Then verily have

I described Kingston in 18G0."

two of the Japan's stokers, wbo
were severely scalded by ih*" bursiin" of
one of her condensers. Tne Japan is

The fate of Kingston will be the fate
j

now sailmg under another name, said to

of every Southern city whenever the cot- 1

the Virginin.

, . . , . , I The custom authorities here
ton, sugar and rice interests are depend-

ent 00 free African labor. The greatest

wonder of the age is, how any, with the

inquired

into the circumstances attending the

Alar's voyage; but, not deeming them-

selves justified in detaining her, she ^s
fate of those islands before them, can be, yesterday aftornodn allowed to proceed.

that by confering the status of a citiien
;

, , 1 . 1 u 1
Island,

on the black man he would thereby, not
^^^^^ .cpiously from the

only be elevated from the degraded po-
\ ^ lhen„elves

si.ion of servitude, but it would also be ,

^..^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^^,.^ j,^

the cliurch was dedicated—sSrmon by

EIJ. Wm. Vaughn. The church building

is one of thfl finest in the State. There
j

was snbscribed and collected on the occa-
^

sion 82.2J0, to relieve the church of its i

inJebra.lness. The most perfect harmony

prevailed. No asperity or bitter feeling

!

could be discovered on account of politi-l

cal opinions—they were assembled as a
:

band of christians, an

the duties which devolved upon them as

preachers of the Gospel. The other

denominations of Shelbyville throw the

doors of their churches open to the Bap-

the means of bringing into active opera-

tion the native powers of llie mind; that

it would lead to virtue, industry and a

proper regard for self—that it would de-

velope that belf-moving power which

every where marks the course of the

Caucasian ot shoots oflf the human fami-

ly. This was the theory of Mansfield,

Sharp, and others. The candid mind

I

must acknowledge that it. was, to say the

I least of it, worth a trial. If all could be

accomplished that these champions claim-

led, a problem of inestimable importance

j
to the huttfan fanrrily would be solvcl.

The destiny of a r.nce turning on a

the folFowiiig as the language of Mr. Big-

low, of the New York Evening Post, in

regard lo tha ruinous decline of the agri-

cultural interests of Jaisiaics:

"The decline has been going on from

year to year, daily becoming morealjtrm-

found to advocate, as an economic advan-

tage, a free system of labor. No one who

has observed the condition of the African

in the Northern States, or in Cana la, but

must be oouvinced at once of the futility

of depending on this class, other than in

involuntary servitude, for the production

of any great staple article of commerce.

A miserable patch of corn, a dilapida-

ted hut, through which the smoke perme-

ates in a thousand variegated directions,

whose roof neither furnishes protection

from the blisterinz rays of the sun in

summer, nor the snows and rain in win

and she left for 'he eastward. The men
report that <^n board the Japan every

thing is d.vne to make the crew comforta-

ble. Provisions of a high class and every

accommodation are freely supplied.

The crew are all picked man, and, in

. addition to being good seamen, the ma-
jority of them are old hands at the gun-
drill. The names of the oflicers are un-
known, their prssent cognomens being

considered mere pseudonyms.

A dallaat Deed and a Chivalrous Re-
turn.

I
From the Waaliington Chronicle.]

In the recent movement of Stoneman's
cavalry the advance was led by Lieut.

ing until at length the Inland has rea'-hed i

^ sp,.irt,r.l,H]t or spavined horse, a few Paine, of the '.si Maine cavalry. Being
what would appear lo be the last profound

;

of distress an<i misery— when tliousandsj

of people do not know when they ri>e in ,

pig-s and potillry, are the usual character-

' istics which distinjuiih the free Africarl

separated bv a considerable distance

from the main b"dy, be encountered

a superior force of rebel cavalry, and his

the morning when or in which manner
j

husbandman. He is still more degraded
j
„h^,ig p^^^ty were taken prisoners. They

thov are to precure bread for tlie day." .nd ihrifiless in the towns and cities. ! were hurriod off as ranidiv as noasible tnthey are to precure bread for tlie day

Again Mr. Christy quotes from the

London Times, on the emancipation of i He sometimes works, but prefer.s stealihg,
|

and thriftless in the towns and cities.
j were hurried off as rapidly as possible to

Here he must work, steal, or starve.
|

COt ihem out of tlie way of our advanc

ins force, and in crossing a raoid and

tists, who occupied'all the {julpits in (he

Jamaica:

,.-.=t.i.uiov» „^ "Tiie negro has not acquired with his

'd"f V'^d'is''l3ar''edi
P"'"'- "•''"""'y- ° "'^/*"'''""'"'' I

freedom any habits of industry nr morali
u y

l^'^^^lj''^ j
er/7y. is a question of no small importance. Uy. His independence is little bntto

The trial was made, and the results are
j

t'han that of an unc.apiured brute

now before the world. It was a fortu-

itous circumstance, too, tliat the lest was

made in a climate the most admirably

Iter

Hav-

1 inga-'cepted few of the resiraint^ of civ-

ilization he is amenable to few of its ne-

Trustees of common school dis-

tricts may find agreeable information in

the notice of John McCullagli.

il^ Our friend, N. V. Gerhart; lias

sgjtin arrived in our city with another

stock df goods, which be has op'jned out

in the old postoflice building. His stock

embraces all kinds of dry-goods, boots,

shoes, hats, caps, tin-waie, etc.

Jt^Chas. H. Sandefur, formerly of this

city, died at Camp Chase, Oliio, two or

three days since. He is a son of Wm.
H. Sandefur, of this place; enlisted in

the Confederate service in 18C1 and was

taken prisoner at the surrortder of Fort

Donelson; was exchanged, and then atcain

taken prisoner during the five days fight-

ing near Murfreesboro last winter. His

body will be brought home for interment.

£^3o. Stevens has opened a con fee

tionary and pastry shop in the little brick

across the street from the southern corner

of Alves' grove. He does things up in

nice order, and we trust will secure many

customers.

place. This christian courtesy is right
i , ,

...
. , .. , , , I taste of the African

adapted to the constitution, habit«, and

deep stream, L'eut. Henry, commanding
"""^^'^

! the rebel force, was swept off his hurse,
nd dis-

^ ^3 nr,np r,f seerae 1 to think or

the virtues; his lesort is in the
, care any thing about saving him. Iiis

hop, and not in the ehur':h; he is
j

prisoner. LieUt. Paine, leaped off hiS

, ^.^j^^^j I horse seized tha drowning man by the

I

collar, swam s-thore with hira. an 1 siveJ
the capacity .>r will to elevate himself toj

lifg literally c-.pturing his cap-

He was sent to Richmon 1 with the

and occasionally starves. He

nearly all tlie vi'-es of tho age, an

cards

dram-

besotted and ii?nora«t, seerain

With a climate the !
but ri'ful or desultory exertion. The

black-", therefore, insieail of beco.niing in-

u„^,„„ •

f 1 I

lelliaent husbandmen have bec.ime- va-

g^^jj|.j..i yielded spoiitaniously many of the ex- l,^^^,^^
|^|,,| ^,^^^,,,^^3 „j„i •„ n.^.^ appre-

cessities; and the wants of his nature are
|

standard of intelligence and useful-
1 tor.

so easily satisfied that at the current rate

of wages he is called upon for nothing
ness which so particularly distinguish

j

rest of the pvi-ioners, an i the facta being

mads known to Gen. Fi'zliu 'li L"". he

and proper, snd manile.^ts a brotherly fcl-, '

. , , . . .„-i ,lnn^=l
' ^

, , ,, , / I most salubrious, and a soil which almost
lowship worthy of all corainendaiion

The Association .adjourned Saturday
, ^^^^.^^^ p^^^^^.^^. ^^.^^^ ^ country already 1 f.endeH that ;iih the failure of cuitiva

at 5 o'clock, P. M., to meet at Bardstown

on May 1st, 1864.

LiBicnTY.—J.B. Archer's boat, Liber-

ty, is one of the fastest boats out. She

is on the regular mail line betweer. Lou-

isville and Memphis. She will be at our

wharf next Saturday at 3 o'clock P. M.,

for Louisville. Capt. Archer is well and

favorably known to our citizens as a good

officer and clever gentleman. George

0. Hart presides at the desk. Success

to the Liberty. ,

reclaimed from its natural state; with the 1 tion in th^ Island will come the failure of

its resources for instructing and controll-
various Appliances of art for the prepara-

tions of the products of the soil for the

market; with scores of ships ready t»

convey every pound of cotton, sugar or

coffee to any port in tho

and last, with a long experience in the

ing its population. S(^ imminent does

this consummation appear that memori-

als have been signed by classes of colo-

nial societies, hitherto standing aloof from

known world; politics, and not only the bench an 1 the

bar, but the bi.shop. .dergy, and ministers

of all denominations in tiie I.sland, * ill

cultivation of tropical products, which
j o„t o,cepti»n, have recorded their con-

itsolf, is always regarded a-i a powerful
|

yiclion that in tho absence of timely r»-

auxiliary in any department of lab'>r. 1 lief the religious and edm ational institu

With all these, I sav,at his hand, the free; "ens of tho Island must be aban.loned.

and the masses of the population retro-

other types of the human family. It

seems imoossible to siiranUie him to en-
wrote a statement of ihera to Gen . Wiftd-

er, the Provost Marshal of Richmond,
ergy. The Canadian government has

, ..^-leri. i the instant release of Lioui.

even donateJ lands to those who may
|
Paino, without even parole, promise or

choose to beoomn farmers. This, too, has
|

condition, and

failed of bearing anv fruitful result. The

black of tho Carriboan Islands be,'!in in,

test the problem under ai favorable cir-

cumstances as could possibly bo ima^-

Arrestof Hon. C. "L. Vallandigham

A Cincinnati telegram of May 5ih says:

"The Hon. C. L. Vallandigham was ar-

rested at bis residence in Dayton between

one and two o'clock this morning bj a

deUchment ef United Sutcs soldiers

from this city. The soldiers wero obliged

to batter down two or three doors before

iTioy could reach his room. His friends

had the fire-bells rung, and an attempt

was made to rally a force for a rescue, but

it could not be obtained in time. There

ia a good deal of talk on ibo streets of

Dayton this morning, but not much ex-

citement.

GoTEr'soriOF Ke.ntuckt.—Hon. Joshua

F. Bell has declined the nomination ofj
.^^^ |

the Union State Convention for the office!
.^^^ improvomonts which it to,.k ihs

of Governor of Kentucky.
! nations of Europe thousands of years to

The Union Ccntr.a! Committee, ofU^^^^^^
were pllced at the dispos.al of

which Hon. James Guthrie is Chairman,
, emuncip^ied blacks in a single day.—

have nominated Hon. Thoinas E. Biam-
j .^yj^j^^^^ g^-^^^ j,;^ he had

lette as a candidate for the (rove'rnorship
,

^^^^^,^^1.^ teachers, who plied their

in place of Mr. Dell.
| y^^]^^^ ^rts with a zeal that would have

done credit to a Loyola.

Onp quarter of a Century has now test-

ed the capability of the African to ad-

X3r*We clip the following paragrahs

from the Louisville Journal of Tuesday,

^lIi inst.:

The following ladies were notified yes-|

tcrday to prepare to go within the Confed-

erate lines bv the i:3tli inst.: Mrs. Chas

Johnson, wife of Lieut. Col. Johnson. A.I

A. G. to Gen. Bragg; Mrs. Susan BuriVi.
j

wife of Captain Jas. Burns, of the Con-'

federate army; and Mrs. Joyes. wife of

Judge Joyos, formerly of this city.

John B. Foreman was sent across the

river yesterday with instructions to take

up his residence there during the war. and

not return, on penalty of death, f<!,!iuld

ho tiolale the order.

grade to barbarism."

I

from the abcfve it is evident that the

: British soon discovered the fruitlessti»<ss

! of free African labor. The theorists had

j

deceived the people, as they Usually do.

' and the latter were compelled to devise

I

some scheme by which they could ex-

'

tricatts iheinsolves from the precarious

'condition in whitdi they were so unwit-

I
tingly placed. British revenue and com-

I merce were suffering. The lash could

i no longer be applied lo the nei;ro to make

i

him work. No moral incentive was suf-

j
ficiently powerful to infuse a spirit of in-

:
dustry into the race. An exrediei.t at

We presume, with the

complimenis'of the Confederacy. Hear-
. , , . 1 rived in Washington on Situnlay last.—*

blacks are mere squatters, without the in-
generosity, as well as justice,

dustrv to mike a respaolahle livelihood,

and not unfreqaently miy bo found roam-

ing over the cnun'ry earning a few shil-

lings, which is usually spent for gaudy

trinkets to a lorn their persons. Their

homes, miserable as they are, as well as

their families, aro iipglacted, while the

male population at length drag out a mis-

erable existence in the county ga«l or

house of correction. Such has bsen the

fate of thousanflsof Africans set freo, and

such will be the inevitable fate of teas of

thousands m >re, who are or will be free.

How. then, can the most sanguine advo-

cate of emancipaiion hope for success?

The Utopian dreams of the advoca'.es

of West India emancipation have vanish-

ed as the cloud that skiiBs the bosom of

the majestic ocean, and the dreams of the

American emanc^pitionists will vanish

amid the crumbling ruins of a glorious

empire. C.

vance in the great march of civilization

Tho natural resources of his mind have
, , ,r ,p, _i

l^j.^

I length suggested itself. The over crowd

ed cities ot China and India promised a

j

relief. Coolies were imported and the

race.

JS" The report about tho shooting of

Gen. Bragg by Gen. Breckinridge was a

sensational lie.

The Big Grey Eagle was down

yesterday evening on time. She is de-

cidedly one of tho best boats on the Ohio.

Her officers are all clever gentlemen, and

ever assiduous in their attentions to pas-

sengers. Her success in business is the

•urest evidence of her popularity. We
have traveled en the Big Eagle and know

whereof we speak. She was built ex-

pressly for this trade and is a permanent

"institution" between here and Louis

tille. She baa won the appellation of

"Kentucky's favorite". Long may she

Maintain it. She leaves our wharf every

Wednesday and Saturday evening.

J^Another great battle may be ex-

pected at Murfreesboro at any time. It

is announced that tho Confederates have

made an advance towards the Federal

works. Gon. Rosecrans has a large and

well appointed army, and is deublless

•Wefl prepared for the impending conflict.

It is stated that Bragg has received con-

•iderable reinforcements, and, under tho

direction of Gen. Joe Johnston, presents

n front formidabio in proportions. A

1

those belonging to tho Ninth Army Corp.«

are to be organized into the Twenty-third

.\rmy Corps, to bo comoianded by Gen.

Hartsuff.

Twenty-gfeven men were arrested in

Centreline, Indiana, on Saturday, by the

sherifl of the county, for manifesting

symptoms of disloyally, and placed in

jail. It is said that they wero armed and

disturbing tLe peace.

Thomas M. Campbell, late of the Con-

federate army, will be executed, in accor-

dance with the sentence of the court-mar-

tial, on the 0th inst., at Cincinnati.

W.as convicted of having acted in the ca-

pacity of a spy for the rebels.

Mr. Rose was released from the Mili-

tary Prison yesterday upon taking the

oath and giving bond in the sum of

«o,000,

• Ono hundred and eighty-seven prison-

ers of war will be sent to Baliiraore from

this city to-day.

J. H. Covington and Robt. Howe, de-

serters from the rebel army, were sent

across the river yesterday to rsmain dur-

ing the war, oh penalty of death, should

thev return.

had a fair trial, and we aro no longer

to the vagaries of theorists and philan-

thropists, rflio would claim anythin,' or
, . 1

, • r .1- f iw.m.n most fertile islands in the world saved
everything for this species of the human ,

, , .-

I from impoidincr rum and desolation.

As before slated, but few coolies have

been imoorted into Jamaica. The result

therefore of emancipation is more oboorva-

ble here than in any of the other British

West India Islands. In the fate of K'nge-

ton, the capitol of Jamaica, we may read

the futare of ]T«w Orleans, Charleston, or

any of tho flourishing cities of the South-

must command our highest admiration.

There is unma hojje for niin who can be-

have in su".'! a manner.
But tlie stran.;" It part of the story is

yet to coma. Lieut. Paine, on arriving

in'Washing'on. loarnel that tho officer

whose lile he had thus gallantly saved,

had since b.'en taken pri'^oner bv our

forces, and ha I just been confine) in thrt

Oil Capitol Pris>n. At the l«*t w» 'n,^ar !

of him he wa-t on his way to Gen. M ini^

dale's hfla I'l lariers to obtain a pass i'»

visit the binrtti •iary and benefacloj-. Sucii

are tlie vii-is-iim Ics of war. W^ '-oulJ

not help tbiiiliing, w'len we heard thfl

story, of t'le orofuunl observ iti >-i of

Mrs. Gimp, ".Su'ih i-< life, vich likevays

is the hen I of hall things hearthly." Wo
leave it to casuists to determine whether,

when fhrtso two gallant Bordiers meet on

the bat;le field, they should fi,'ht like en-

emies or embrace like christians. For

our part, we do not believe their swords

will be any the less sharp, nor their zeal

any the less determinejl, for this hap-

hazard excharige of soldierly courtesy.

I find in the hte valuable work of Mr.

Christy that ho selects Jamaica from

among the other British West-In lia Is-

lands, as the one in which can be seen

I

more particularly tho results of emanci-

Tbe troops in Kentucky, other ihanl
.j^^j^ This is done, as he says, because

'is by far the largest of the w bole

group, and has been unaffected by ijreat
,

^^^^^^ ..j^^,^^ ^.^^ of Kingston be

density of population, or tho introduction
,

^^^^^ iUuslration of the prosperity

ofeoolio labor." He then gives a table
'

showino' the difference in tho export in

the article of sugar, this being the chief

product of commerce in the Island.

of Jamaifa, the visitor will arrive at a

more deplorable conclusion than those

pointed out by commercial statistics. It

seems Tike a romance to read to-day in

It will be important for the reader to
| ^j^^ ^j^pj,^, j^fj^^^j^jj^ ^jjg ggggunl of that

TiiK Fi.;iiT IN Mo.vticKLLo. Ky.—

A

day or two since. Gen. Carter crossed the

Cumberland below Somerset, and attack-

ed the rebels at Monticello, Wayne coun-

ty, driving them out of the town, the en-

emy fleeing by two roads, some taking

the Albany and others tho Jamestown

road. The Federal forces followed the

enemy out the Albany road four miles,

and tiioseout the Jamestown road eight

miles. The enemy it is said, lost eight

men killed, several wounded, and many
,i.lory or a defeat awaits the distinguish-

1 ^^^^^^^ the latter being

ed Generals commanding the resp*ctiye I commissioned oQicers. The l'"eder-

arraics. The battle alono can determine ' al* sustained no lo?3 whatever.— Chrhi-

' he successful oflicer. ' En-jxirtr.

bear in mind that in tho year 1800 the

slave trade was prohibited, and that the

emancipation bill passed in 18.13, to tak«

partial effect the following year. From

l'834 to 18.33 the quondam slaves wore to

servo as apprentices, after which date

they were entirely frefe. The intelligent

reader will at once be able to comp.aro the

figures of tha subjoined table, which I

have taken from the work above referr-

ed to:

POUNDS OP St;OAREXPOBTED FROM JAM.\ICA.

Yearn Pounds.

1712 to 1775 .123.979,700

1788 to 1791 .14.3.794.837

1799 to 1803 193,781,140

1804 alone 177,436,750

1805 " 237.751.150

1806 " 231,656,650

1807 to 1808 197,963,825

1809 to 1810 180,963.825

1811 alone 218,874.600

1812' to 1821 183,706,280

1822 to 1832 ..153,760,431

1833 to 1836 131,129,100

18.36 alone 75,990,950

1839 to 1843 67,924,800

1546 to 1848.... 68,539,200

1856 to 1858 46,456,592

It will bo observed hero that the m»st

prosperous year after emancipation was

1 836. But even this Ve;»F ia aot t» test of

capitol's former splendor. Its magnifi-

cent churches, now time-worn and de-

cayed are scarcely superior to tho stables

of some Fifth Avenue magnate. There

is not a house in the city in decent repair;

not one that looks as though it could

withstand a respectable breeze; not a

wharf in good order; not a street that can

exhibit a square yard of pavement; no

side-walks; no drainages; scanty water;

no light. The same picture of neglect

meets ono every where. The streets are

filthy, tho beach lots more so, and (he

oommonest laws of health totally disre-

garded. Wreck and ruin, destitution

and neglect. There is nothing new in

Kingston. The people, their horses, their

bouses and all that belongs to them, look

old and worn. There aro so improve-

ments to be noted; not a device, orna-

ment, or conceit of any kind, to indicate

tho presence of taste or refinement. The

inhabitants, taken en maste, are steeped to

the eye-lids in immorality; promiscious in-

tercourse of the sexes is the rule; the

population shows an unnatural decrease;

illegitimacy exceeds legitimacy; abortion

and infanticide are not unknown. The

marks of a helpless poverty aro upon the

TheJapan or Virgiula -Her Armamsnt—
Art Acdident on Board.

[Plyraoulli f April 12) CorrcH londence of Lon-

don Sliip|)iii«; (»i47.»tlo.]

The screw steam-ihip Alar Back, that

put In here yesterday, brings decisive

and important information in reference to

the laru'O iron steamship thst loft Green-

ock on April 2d, under liie name of the

Japan, and was said to be proceedi''g on

a voyage to the China Seas. Rumor
then attributed her proclaimed voyage to

be only a blind, and her real intention to

be to fly the Confndrate flag. T/ie Alar's

neros confrms thit rumor.

Tho Japan it an iron-built ship, laid

down to very fine lines for speed, about

six hundred tuns, and having engines of

from about two hundred to two hundred

and fifty horse p iwer. She has all the

fitments for carrying heavy t;uns, shot

and shell, and left Greenock with over

one hundred men. who wore all shipf od

at very high wages, and in perf'fl cogniz-

ance of the real iiilenlion of their voyage.

At tho Shipping Master's ofliice in Green-

ock, they were shipped for two years for

a voyage to Shanghai, Hong Kong, an 1

any intermediate ports. After they had

proceeded to sea another set of articles

were produced by the CapWin, in which

it was stipulated that they should fly the

Confederate flag, and assist in capturing

and destroying all Federal vessels with

whom they might fall in. Thirteen only

of the crew excepted to signing tho new

articles, and their alleged reason was that

they thou:»ht they were to have higher

wages. This was considered on board

to be an e-xcuse, as it was well-known

among them what were the wages offer-

ed. The Captain, however, suted that

ho had no wish to lako any man with him

against his will, and landed those hands

here by the Alar.

Frorn Greenock the Japan proceeded to

a creek on the coast of Franco, oast of the

Channel Islands. The Alar, that has

been for several years a regular trader

between New Haven and St. Malo and

the Ch.annel Islands, took on board at New
Haven nearly ItXJ tuns of goods, in cases,

and cleared for St. Malo. These goods

ox)n8isled of twelve Whitworth guns, ten

40-poundor8, and two 100 pounders, with

a lar^e quantity of powder, shot and

shell, and some provisions. 'She pro

The Wreck of ti(e Asci/i Saxon—
Two Hundred and Tuirtv Seven Lives

AND THK Mails Lost.—Montreal April

29.— A dispatch from the mail officer on

the Anglo-Saxon says all the mails are

lost, and that 237 lives are lost ou'. of a

total of 445 souls.

This terrible disaster would undoubt-

edly have been avoided but for tho unac-

countable refusal of the British Gorern-

ment to permit the Associated Press,

New York Under-writers' Transatlantic

Steamship Companies, and other parties

in New York, to place one of Daboll's

powerful air tntmpets at. Cape Race,

which could be distinctly heard in foggy

weather from six to ten miles at sea, and

would save millions of property and

hundreds of lives.

The New Ihtebnal Revenue Stamp.

—The new internal revenue stamp in-

vented by Commissioner Lswis, and

probably to be adopted in place of thoso

now in use, will have a border around

tho vignette, on which are to be printed,

at the top, figuios representing three or

four years, '63. '64, '65, and on tho

bottom the names of the months, and

figures for tho days, from Ito 30.—

'

Tho fnethod of cancellation will be to

cut out with a knife, before affixing

a sUamp, the whole border, except the

letters and figures representing tho date at

which the instrument is issued. Thi«

will, of course, render the use of a stamp

twice impossible. Stamps of a similar

character have boen suggested for post-

ago. The frauds upon the Treasury,

under the present system of revenue

stamps, are very great.

Wheat.—Late sewn winter wheat, in

many localities in our coaty. looks badly .

The freezin?? and thawing weather of ear-

ly spring operated most unfavorably,

throwing out and freezing the roots of the

garm so effectually as to deprive them of

vitality. This is tho case with many acres

in the townships of Wright, TJlmadge

and other eastern townships of the county.

Early sown wheat looks bettor.

Our farmers, however, aro very busy

towing spring wheat. An unusually

large breadth ot land is being devoted to

ceded to tho coast of France, and was
i

such purpose, the advance tariff of prices

there joined by the Japan and a French

pilot. The two vessels ran in and an-

cuoied i« the creek, where the tranship

t

prompting to a mist vigorous action in

that direction.— (?ramf Haven {Michigan)

Xtm, Avril 1^.



BY TELECUIAPII.

New York. May 4.—Tlie Timet' cnr-

rptpomlcnt, dating "On (lie Cel.l, near

Chancpllors, ttn P. M., May 1." states:

"The Second Army Corps lonk a position

the nighl previous on the left; and

Third Corps rraciied the front about

Tifion." Tlie position there occupied is

thus described: We beld the Gordons-

ville road leading to Spoilsylvania Court

bouse and another near four miles in the

rear of that.

The enemy's flank is thus dangerously

expoeed. and if tbey fight, it must be in

open field.

A dispatch was cipturel yosterlay,

froTn General Lee to an engineer officer,

dated the 29tb. Lee says he is much

sur

kee cavalry expedition in r<>niral Missis-

sippi 18 ibreatening Columbus and Gren-

ada, and excels in daring .ill former r;iids

Gks. I'nrE's ExPEDiTio-i.—The Gov-

ornment is dispatching steamers from
this city, with troops and puppliea, to the

ed tbe 2»tu. i.ee say. ..e .» ...u>.„
j^,^^^^^^^ Cheat River were blown up.

prised at this movement, and he had
|

.j,,,^ ^^^^^^^ (._.^ ^,^ ^^^i^.^^,

not anticipated it, and was not prepared to

The Appeal has inle!ii<,'ence from Arksn- posts on the Upper Missouri for the ex-

sas that the rebels are rapidly 8(reni;lh-
1

podilion a^sinsl the Indians under Gen.

ening under Kirby Smith and Sterling
I

Pop.>. Gen. Pope himself has already

Price, and will soon n'lye Ihe'Unioiiists
j

gone forward to .Sioux City, where it is

trouble in Missouri. Gen. G. 1). Maurv
,

^^00 or 10.000 troops are to ren-

i* transferred to the rebel army in Ten- 1
dezvous for the expedition. With such

nessee."

New York . May 2 —The latest in for

maiion from Westrrn Vir^'inia is to Fri

day. Col. Mullii;:in was repulsed

Fairmiunt, and the P)allimore and Ohio
Riilroad bridge at tliai point wns eniire-

ly deilroyed. A large force of rebels

now occupies Mori^antnwn.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad suf-

fered 8ever»ly. The bridges at Fair-

' a force a ^ this, under a commander pos-

1

seosed of so thorou(jii an acijUainlance

wiih the Plains as Oen. Pope, the hostile

i
tribes of the Far West ought to be com-

""""^
1

pleiely crusheil out and rendered incapa-

j

hie of further hostilities.

—

St. Louis

I Xeics, 1st.

give instructions

About noon a movement was midfl to

endeavor to bring out the enemy and com-

pel him to develop his itrenjih.

Our men en'ered the field with much
enthusiasm, only one regiment of cavalry

'it first charging on the rebels infantry,

the laltel- driving Oilrs back repeatedly,

when a small force of infantry, supported

bv cavfclrv, checking the rebels, one di-

vision under Svkes, and tlie rebel divis-

ion under Anderson, became engaged.

Our troops drove the rebels from twa

ridges parrallfl with the Rippabannock,

fjaining a mile and fifty prisoners, when

Hooker ordered tliera to retire, not wish-

ing to bring on a general engagement.

The rebais raistiok our r^nirement for a

che^k and foil Hve 1 rFipilly. On the top

of the first ridge t'oe raheU halted a mo-

ment and gave a yell, then came down on

double quick, but ware met by Sykes'

division, who pourel in a terrible fire of

artillery at short range.

The contests lasted three fourths of an

hour and extended across the roads.

There weie twentv-two of our guns which

sliellod the woods efFeiHually. and the reb-

els ignominiously retire 1. During the af-

ternoon rebels made several altetnpts on

our line, but were repulsed.

At 6:33 A. M.. they mid? a d»sperate

charge to capture our baitary, command-
ing the plank road to Fredericksburg, but

Were handsomely repulsed by Gatry, as-

sisted byKnip'sand Hampton's Battery,

who doubleshoited their guns with grape

and canister. During the night both ours

and the rebel forces built earthworks ,ind

abatis, and the battle on Saturday, it was
thought, would be surely open by the

rebofs.

Special to the Trll)une.

McTRFREBsiJorto, May 1.—A dispatch

to Hun. John Forsythe, of Mobile, from
l iiizens of Brockville. Va,, dated April

ii, 'States that the Unionists captured

M il ! (•w,on ihe Mobile and Oiiio Railroad,

n-nivH miles from Columbus, Miss.

iiy miles of the Central Mlssiss'ppi i

. .1. from Ducktown to Winona, has

•AW defUroyed by Unionists from Cor-

...h. Great excitement exists, caused

V the raid of the Unionists.

^^ •onM again report that General John-
,! s -.'eparing for a speedy attack on
N i^hvilleand Murfreeaboro.

New York, Nfay .3.—The army corre-

spondent of the Fhrald, with the firjiij

Trmv corps, diting on the 1st, stales that

the rebels mnde one or two dashes yester-

day, driving in our pickets. On the af-

ternoon previous ihc rebels oprmeJ heavy
with shot and shell on our intrenidiinfr

from
j

New Orleans 23 J an 1 Ilivana 27ih.
]

Gan. Banks, on April 21st, occupied
1

Opelousas and Washington, resting for
|

the day at the Utter place. I

C^vilry were being mounted as f.ist as
!

hordes could bo got.
]

The news from Vera Cruz, to the IGfh.

We are informt»d thni{permilB are being

issued more freely to ship goods over the

Nashville Railroad, and our merchants
are availing'lhemselvea of it.

CaiiDibatcs' JDfpnrtmcnt,

^yWrt ar« nuthoriird to .niimunce Col. John
II. Mctlr.NRr, Jr. , an « rnndidnle for Congress
ill tlir 2.1 Congressional Di»trict. •

nre niitliorizHd to .iniioiiiii^* Mnjor W
vr.i, nf lleiiilerscin. nsa candidate for

Bays tliat the battles at the city of Puebia
{

Congrea^ frimi tlie ad IJiKirirt.

were becoming very bloody. Tbe losses

NEW riRM!

7

W. J. DALLAM . • JAS. B. LlVKtS,

DALLAM & LIVERS.

on both sides were very heavy.

PuiLiDELPiiiA. M.-iy 6

—

The Im/uirer

his the following from W;i9hingt(in:

News fron Hooker is conflicting and

meagre. The Government is not permit-

ling hews to be divulged.

Regarding the operation^ about Fred-

ericksburg it is generallr agreed that the

rebels re-occupied Fredericksburg, and

held the town. The hei.'hts below Fred-
... , . • 1 .11 in thp Sun III.

erick-'burg are jointly occupied by us
, coimecied

and the rebels.

5,000 Ordered before Publication.

southern" HISTORY
OF THE WAR!

The First Year of the War:
Uy L

WE HAVR JU.ST OPENED A NEW
STOCK OF CJOOUS, ON

mAIN STREET,
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Eililor ilicliinond Examiu.T,
AKD

B. M. DkWI I'T,

A.taO'^.iale P^ditor nf Richmond EnqiilriT.

1 Vol. «vo.. Clotli, 93.00.
WITH PORTRAITS OF

Davis, Lee, Beauregard, and Johnston.

THIS ia an exact reprint nf Ihe beot and
lulledl HietorV of tlin Wnr yet published

Tli» vdlue and iiiiportiiiice of

Ktsteini'iil of all rivil, inil(larv,

and nHTnl oper.'itioiiH, as pictured to Soittherii

rill . , '
readers, cannot li- umlerrated. It in well writ-

1 he portion of the lieiglllS occupied t,„. f„|| of delait», wiili manv nnrr.Hivrs and

by us on Sunday morning were retaken inci'l-nn of per«onet ^dvi-ntnre of the pr-atest

, iiitereet. An a Soiiltiprn picture of the War il

after a desperate resistance by fresh re- 1 fhojld be n.;id iiv evrv one.

inforcenoents Irom Lingstreot's corps.
!

0"Copi>-ii eeut by mail, post-paid, on receipt

The fighting on Monday was not gen- I

"f
il^."

eral and as sanguinary as was anticipated.

'

It was thought that Tuesday's fight woul 1

be decisive. Tlie impression among the '

At the old stand of

THOMAS EVA N S

M.y

B RICHATR080N. Publislier.
594 ftDd 596 Broadway, N. Y.

7, 18fi:t— 2w

passengers from Acquia Creek was, that

Hooker would hold his own. News is

very indefinate up to Tuesday, P. M., be-

yond the fact that many thousands have

been killed and wounded on both sides

and that the light has been in progress

sinae last VVednesday.

Althoug'i the rebels orcnpy Freder-

icksburg it was a ptrt of Hooker's pl.in

and they will bo bagged or annihilated.

WHEF.LER A' W1I.F,0N'S

SEWINQ MACHINES!

X^Tho Sr. Citharines (Cartada)

Journal stales th it ihe number of Yankee
ske lad llers coming to th.-lt town is becom-

ing so large liiat the authorities are begin-

ing 10 I'esr for the genuine eitijion".

THE MARKETS.

From (lie Louisville Jiurunl.

LonsviLt.E. Mhv 4.—The m irket con-
tinues inictive and prices are unchanged.
The dem-ind fur ex -hinge is still lively,

and the supply i-i meagre. There has

forces, but received spirited responses!'"^''" ch-mge in money since Friday,

from our batteries.
|

w!""' ?'^H wis q lo'ed at 43@49 buying

The rebels appeared to bo concnntrat- j 51^ cent selling. There are no

ing to attack our left, but the attiTck was ^^^'^^ and demand notes. We
not then regarded as certain. the buving rate of silver at 36^38

Picket lines have been advanced con- P Deniand notes buying at 40 —
sidorably, and the rebels had contracted '^"''o '""''era buv K.'ntui^ky notes at 2V";
theirs on the Bowling Orcon road. •'^J- ^ <'«'•'. anJ I'l liaui notei at

The correspondent of the Philadelphia "^e"' premium. W.i quote the notes of the

Press states that it is reported that Fred- "^"C old banks of Tennessee at 8® 10 ^

:M. B. SWAIN^ Agent
Foil lllt^j*** i-*-it-l)rtt«Mi :iivi •_\i'»ii«tivly iK»»f1

niiirliiiifn. fiiav Ut; found al tin; lirS'k Cot-

t:jj;^ Ti^iirtv oiipnjiiit'* Tt^rv's Knctory Mi--

rltin»'s dpliv-Ti'd in miv pirt ol (I*fider'*»ii

c»>niitv, and iu^lrunlioim given, free o( •^xtro

cti:i rg^e.

ri.*tidiT«ftn. Kv . Mflv 7.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS.

CLOTHING,
BRIDLES, COLLARS, AC.

All of wliicli will be lold very

LOW FOR CASH
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GEO. LYNE W. S. JOHNSON.

(.Bucceasors to Goo, Lyne,)

yourCili and sea our stock before making
puruliiisea el«cwlirre.

I)Ar.L\.M &. MVER.S.
H>-nderson , K v., A|iril«t.^ l.^ti;).

Main Street, Henderson, Ky.,

W'TlL iWtP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL AND COMPLETE ST^CK
OK IM'UE .AM) FRRSI!

DRUGS. MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.
PAINTS, OILS. VAUNISIIE.S- AND DYE STUFF.S.

C0.1I Oil or ilic bc.<«t qualiiy; Window Oilass, I'litty, Uriishcs, &.c.
ALSO

Perfumery, Brushes, Combs, Soaps and Tuilet Artic'es; ,all popular Patent Medi-
l ines fif the d.iy, amongst which are the celebininl

Plantation Bitters and Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
We have n l"rci» iitocl« of Piirp MeHirinal WINK.S, IJR.\NniES ond other Liquors, wliifth

were bonclit from the Iinpirlers ^Hvernl years ego.

l*liyNiciiiii«' Prcsri'ipttnns Coiiipouiidccl at all IIoiii**i, Day or IViglif.

We are determined 10 keep PC Iv E and KRI^Sil arlicles, and sell as low a» mcli arlieles

can be fun.is.ied eiwewliere.

ALL CJOODS WARKAlMrn AS IlKPRrSE^TED:
We have nu ninlnieiil wtiieli iin inlallilile remedy in tlie cure nf Tetter, Itrli a id Hinj;

Worm. 1 1 1.1 also a ce.tain cure for Scratches nil Imrses. LYNE «t JOHNSON.
T have n»eil the "Tetter Oinlment," prepared by Lyne it .lolmson. fjr scratciies on horses

and find it more speedy and reriaiii tUan auyiliiuE I have before ut,ed.

Henderson, K'v.. .Marcli 12, 1HC:I. 11. W. HOWARD.

A'l' riiN llON

!

TU E triiilees of Common .Schools in Heti-

dersoii Cfiii iitv wli^ hnv« reported ihvir

dixlricls to the uiid"r!iieii>-d, f.ir tlie year IKtiS,

will i>le;i!ie e:ill ill ilie Karm-rs' Bault and jet

the "Green-Backs."
JOHN .McCULLAr.H,

C t:. ij. H. C.
Heoder«on. Ky , Mav 7, I8fi3-3w

'

NOTICE!
rll.WE pl.iced all my N0TH3 and AC-

COI^NTo iu llie liiiids ol jMines H. l.vne,

E^q., lur colleclioii. PerKOUs indebted to iim

will ple^Sa ciitl upon hiiti 'ind in.ik.- Meili-meiit,

unit Siiye costs ^E' IRCiE LVN K.

FLOORING! .shingle &^lathing

H A\'INn pnt ill oper ition ihe Floorin;j .Mji- !

chine, (;orner of roorth and iJr..en bIh , ;J

MACHINES!
AVING put ill oper ilion ihe l-loorinj .Ma-

|
f H.AVE rit Clore'i" .-^leam S:iw Mill two fjrsl-

chine, corner of roorth and IJr..en stn , ; J r'n<i« miieliiiie» nf the above kind, end «io

toriiierly ust'd tiy Dyso i A, McCov, I have i;on-
i prepnr>-d 10 till nil orders for eillier SMINf'> !

'

siai'lly on hand, ami im prepHr..d to fnrnl.ili to

ord'-r, the very best Flooring; pine or poplar.

-61. liii

ericfkiburg is now occupied by a stront;

Union force under Qnn. Patrick, and that

the railroad thence toward Richmond is

heinij'rapidly repaired; also, that Port

lioyal is occupied, and is being used as a

landinff place for stores.

Stoueman has advanced to Culpepper,

and our railroad trains are ruonin;^ to that

point.

The Baltimore correspondent of the

centdis. Government certificates of in-,

debtedness are b.iti»ht at E?8@98^r:.—

!

Southern currency is qui'te i at from 3.')
|

to 45 ^ cent dis. Eastern exchanrie in :

deman l at ;J@Jt ^ cent discount buyin^c.
and par®i premium selling. C.inada
money 35(tt)37. '

Flouk and Guais—Flour is dull, with
\

li^ht sales al S6 5J@6 7.^ f.>r e.\tra fam-
ily, and 5 .50@5 75 for superfine. Silee •

OLE) POST-OmCB BailiDINO,

MAIN .st :ert.
HENDEKSON. KENTUCKY.

He i.ler.^ in Kv. . .April 'J I. 1

ADMINIBTRAtOR'S NOTICJB.

I\LL
person* iniiebled to tli» eslate of M.

S. Ilancock, di'c'd. wilt |i|-iise malix ini-

nieiii:it6 payment; and lhor«e h.-ivinjj cfiiiiii**

a'.;iiinst the estate will pleise prepare tli."n,

I
with ccrliltcites, ai:cordin; to hiw, as I desire

to settle the buaiiiet.8 as earlv as possible.

(; A. SUliO,
April 30, IS'i'l—3w AdniiiiiKtralo".

R. S. BAMIIK,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
1'M/'II,L promptiv attend lo all b.isiness en-

V V truste.l to him. He will he in the city

o! H-ndersou every Satnrdiy, when nit pro-
fessionally absent. Commuilicitiuns addressee'

lo BoK 203, rostoHice, will receive immediate
att.-ntiou. A()ril .10, 186:1.

STRAY NOTICE.

I have amplnyeil ill" best ol workmen, and

I

tnaraiilee s itlsfuction iil every instance. Or-
1
d-ri solicitod. AI'G. PALIS.

1 Henderson, Ky., April 01, 18fi:j. !m

TAKE NOTiCE!
i 1 LL persons knoirini;, or not kiiou-iitg

j X*. themselves indebted to us, by note or ae,-

CDU at. are earnestly invited *.o f^ll al our Iioiish

I nil Mill Htreel and settle the same. ISy dning

I
sn lliey will dn some service to themielves ami

I more lo us.

j
la the future all our !>nsine<is will be ron-

I
dueled on a airintly G AStl bnsis. We have
louud .MARCH aeltlemeuta to be a HI'.MBIJi;.

Resnerllollv,

T. M. JENKtNS L CO.
Henderson ; K V. , .\pril 2, I^^li.1.

or L,\THES on short nnlioe and at rea^

j

prices. The very best Shinjlfs and Lalii

w.iys kept on huiid. tjrders sniieiied.

MILLER CLORE.
Henderson, Kv., .April 9, IHfil— iv

TME GKKAT

J\1)IAN MEDICLVE
CO.MI'OLNDKD KBOil

$100 REWARD!
INFORMATION WANTED!

HEREAB, (ieo. D. Robertson did . on
the llllh nf February, lf<(ii, purchas'^w'pAKF.N up on the day of April, lSC.1.

,1. .IS a slMv, by Nuu'-y (irillin, living near! of llie (7Ity Bank hi Henderson, Nine Hundred

1
II A\ i: jnsT ARfllVED IN Tili
with a uew slock of

Herald states that a rebel force is still
i

' -000 bushels whea'. .at 81 l.';@I 23 for'

north of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, with 20 pieces of artillery, proba-

bly near Brownsville, Penn. He says

that Gen. Si;henck baa utterly failed to

expel the rebels up to that date (May 1.)

thoutrh ample means are at his disposal.

The same corre9ponde;it states the reb-

els were conceniraiing on Friday, at

Bridireport, ami has m doubt the tfroater

portion of Lea's army is in Northern Vir-
ginia, havittg left a small force behind to

bold Hooker ia cbeck.

PniLADELPiiTA, May 3.—The following

statement is derived from a ji^entleman

red and $1 20@ I 25 for prime white, and
market dull. We quote corn at 7J(^75c . :%^^!\^ %
for ear and shelled. Sales of rye at 85 j. I

^ 5? ^ '

0 ^ W ^ M « ^5:^rye
Oats i« demand at 70@75(j front wa;r.)ns

Barley at 81 23. Siiles ehipstuflfs at'92a '

ton, ghorts at 817, and bran at 811.
PuovrsroNs—Old mess pork, ;i(dl:).ic

offered, I0@ IO.Jt asked; bulk meats-
shoulders sid's 5Vc, hams 6^r; ba-

con—shoulders 5|c, sides 7@8u, hams
plain, 9e, hams suijar and canvassed, lOi.
Market very dull in everything but hams.

;

Lard— Prime held at 9Jc, but only 9o
offered: No. 1, 8Lc. Grease 7@7^.

Grocebies— Uiichaniied; sales sujar

HATS AND CAPS.

CLOTHING,
Bridles and Saddles,

'Tinware. Quepiiswar*-.
ware aiitl Cutlery,

Hard-

who left the Rappahann-ck on Saturday: [q hhds at 13^®l3Vc; yellow in bbls^at
It IS alre.ady known that oii'r troops have 13.V@I4o; crushed"and refined su.rsr at
crossed over w.th_^ less oprposition than

j
16^ 16^-0, a few barrels old New'York
molasses at 65o. and new at 70c. Sales
Rio coffee at 3:i@Me.

Cotton Yarvj— Unchanged. Sales of
No. 500 at 48@5Dc.
WHisKr—Light sales .at 43c.
Cotton Sebo—81 75@2 ^ bushel,

retail.

ToBACC)—The market was rather light,

and prices were below the average during
the week p.ast. Sales 122 hhds: 4 al

87 50@7 95, 15 at 8@8 95, 21 at 9@
9 95. 23 at 10@10 76, II at ll(g)ll 75,
14 at 12@12 75. 9 at 13@13 75, 14 at

14@14 75, 5 all5@I5.50, 2 at 16@IG
75, 1 at 17, 2 at 18, and 1 at 31 60.

w.ts anticipated. The enemy rab~ved a

consi.-ler'jble force on the railroad front

on Ti) I' sday, asd at night there was
some artillary practice between ours and
tbe rebel guns, at long range. As soon

as the rebels learned on Wednesday that

our forces had crossed above, they com-
menced moving troops eut to intercept

our advance, and continued it all night

and ne»t day. Trains have been run-

ning constantly with troops from Rich-
mond, and the enemy had all the availa-

ble force around Fredericksburg.
The latest news from ChancellorviUe is

that Gen. Stoneman had cut the nylroad.
This is stated on the assertion of a gen-
tleman of the Government who arrived at

Washington on Saturday morning.
There is no doubt of Ihe fact that our

army was, at tbe last accounts, in the
most cheerful and hopeful condition.

New York, May 4.—A special to the

Tribune, dated April 30, says: "The
J.ickS'jn Appeal ij( the 24th aiys a Yan-
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and s general varletv of NOTIONS, &.C., &.C.,

which I will sell at the very

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

My Goods were purchased before the recent
GREAT ADVANCE in prices, and I am able.

Iherefire, to sell thein much cheaper than the
present ruling prices. The public generally are
invited loan examination of mv stock.

A. E. GERHART.
Henderson, May 7th, 1H61.

STRAY i\OTIC hi

AKEN IIP as a stray, by J. R. Ri?gs, liv-

iiis;oH the ILirraUou's Ferry roid Ihir'

teen miles from Henderson, « dirk bay or

brown M.ARE. fourteen and a-hilf luiid" lii^li,

havini; the right hind foot white, and no other

observed marks. Appraiwd by me at forty-

five dollars.

May Isl, I8fi3. H. H. FARMER..!. P.

Aoll.iwporl. Henderson finuu'y, Ky., one brown
HDIISE, about If) hand» hich, star in the fore-

nead, and some sadtlle niarUs. No other marks
or brands p.-rc'-iva hie Appraised by Jas. A.
Pruitt and W. (_;riin i it sixty dollars.

Given under mv hind this 21st dav of Anril,

1861. E. T. HAZLEWOOD, J.P.H. C.
April 30, 1863—<«•

T
COMMITTED

O the jail of Union countv, Ky., on
Ihe 1st day of .March. H6:i, a nesro

l)oy calling himself JiM — Bl.ick coin

alitfUl 6 feet high, weight about |7.'> llis., 'J?

y .ars of age; mys he be!oiig.< to John Lilch-

rt'-ld, nf Shelby ronnly , Teiiiiessee,

Tlio owner will come forward, prove proper-
ty, pay charts aud take htm away, or he will

be Oeult with accortfiuj to law.

GEO. PARKER, J. U C.
April no, l%.T_6m»

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons holding rUims against the es-

tate of John H. Subletl, dec'd, will pre-
sent them te the undersigned, proven and sworn
to, for payment. Also all persons iudeblt-d to

said estate will please call on the undorsigued
aud pay up witlront delay.

WM. E. BENNETT. AJm'r.
April 30, 186.3—4w

MARRIED
On the 30th April, by Rev. J. C. Nor-

man, Mr. Samuel Spencer to Miss Vir-
oiNiA RoysTiR—all of this county.

Ob the 6th inst., by Rev. J. A. Hen-
derson, Mr. J. II. Faklkt to Miss Avif J.

MosELT—both of Henderson Co., Kt

LEWIS ZELLEU.
— AT THE

—

Fashionable Shaving, Shampoonlng
and Hair-Cutting Saloon,

Main St., two doors below the Postoffice,

HENDERSON, KY.
WHjL take great pleasure In serving his

friends and the public generally In his

line ID a saliflfactnry manner. The Shop has
recently been refitted in a fashionable manner,
and patronajre is respectfully solicited.

:„ ...TV lecj

ADMINLSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons holding claims agiinst the es-

late of E.n. Bennett, dec'd will present
them to the undersigned, proven and sworn to,

for payment. Also all persons indebted to said

estnte will please call on the undersigned and
pay up without delav.

WM. E. BENNETT, Adm'r.
April 30, 186:l—4w

Dollars in Hf'ld; and whereas, his friends have

no knowledge of his disposing of the same.

—

Tlii« is, therefore, to request th it any pTsou
who haJt any kiinwl.'dge of bis u^Ing or parting

w til said gold since said lOili Feb., 1862, will

communicate said knowledge lo Jas. D. Hal-

cliitt or VVm . E. Bennett. I will also give a

reward of one linndred dollars lor the recovery

or productlou of hi< ((Jeo. D. Robertson's) ac-

count book, on delivery ol tlu- same lo said Hat-

chilt or Bennett, and no nueniio.w aski-d.

SUSAN ROBERTSON.
Heoderson, Ky., April 2:1, lf<63. 3w«

J5 Hendersou Circuit, ^

DecembkA Ti;r.m, 18G2.

John Williams' Adm'r agaiust Johu Williams'
Heirs and Creditors.

All the partiesinthe above named action,

Platntiirs and Defendants, Heirs and Creditors,

are hereby iiollll'id that the .'VIast.'>r will attend

daily at the Clerk's oilice of the Henderson
County Court ( Sundays excepted,) from the

20th inst. till the 15th June nent, for the pur-

pose of receiving claims against the estate

above inenttoned, and the proof thereof. AH
claims comiiig Iu after that dale will be laid

over. V. E. ALLISON,
April 23, 1863—4w Maiter Coin'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
4LL persons holding claims against the es-

tate of Wm. P. Negley, dec'd, will pre-

sent them to the undersigned, oroven and sworu
to, for payment. Als.i all person i iudehted to

said estate will please call on Ihs undersigned
and pay up wilheut delay.

Wyt. E. BENNETT, Adm'r.
April .30. 1863—4

w

ADM IN ISTRATO R'S~NOtTce!

ALL persons holding claims against the es-
tate of Geo. D. Koherlson, dec'd, will

present them to the undersigned, proven ond
sworn to, for payment. Also all persons in-

debted to snid estate will please call on the un-
dersigned and pay up without delav.

WM. E. BENNETT. Adm'r.
April 30, 1SG3—4W

LAND FOR SALE!
ONE of th" b"st farms in Henderson couu-

iv, on the Owensboro road 1 mile from
Zion Meeting-Ilouse, containing upwnnls of

:i'I() acres, 2nil acres cleired, is nlFered for sale.

There is a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE on
Ihe place; and all necessary out-hnuse.i, a Imost
new and In excellent repair—all well guttered.
The land is all under the very best fence —
There are on the place two never-failing wells,
one large cistern, and two good stock ponds.
This farm is in tli« very best repair, and is one
of the most desiruble iu the county.

M. L. HIPKS.
Henderson. Kv., April 16. lHfi:j 2i^m»

"TOBACCO WANTEDT
I WISH to buy 1,000,000 1!.^ of TOBAC-

CO, for wliicli 1 will pay th» CASH as

Ihe tobicco 8 delivered. Call and see me be-
fore yon sell. JOHN C STAPP.

Heuderson. Ky.. Nov. 13tti. lf'C2.

FAMILY FLOUR.
the best brands MM AY.-i ON HAND.

B. KOLTINSKY.

CHEROKEE CURE !

An unfailiiu/ ninal }Veakneil, A'or-

lurnsl Emiesi'i,>r, linpotene, /,om of Pnarr,

I'aintin the Bnrk, Stime in thr nkditer. Ob-
flmeteii and D'.firuk Mtnulruatian, and all

Disrasei cantrd by dninliny from the path of
nature, and induli/ing in Set/- Pollution.

!lJ"By tlie ••
•

• "ru iE"all improper
di.4tlmrge3 ari the Weakened organs
of g-!ieratiou ,. y cured, and fall vigor
restored.

(lirElllier sex contemplating marriaprb, should
rellrct that a sound mind and body are neces-
»ary to promote cpiiiiubial happiiieis.

\Crla the "Chkhokkk Cubi" the poor de-
bilitattd, worn down a-id dfspairing devotee of
lien.'ual pleasure will lina relief.

ILTTlie listless, enervated youth, the over-
worn man nt business, the victim of nervous
denressioii, the individual sufTering from geu^r-
^1 debility, or from tlie weakness of a single
Organ, will all find immediate and pTinan'ot
relief from the use of this great Indian Rem-
edy.

II rTo those who have trifled with their con-
stitution, until ther think themtelves beyond
tbe reach of medical aid, we would say:

Never Despair! The "Cherokee Curt '

will relieve you after all Quack
Doctors have failed!

ITTIl drills wi\h. fis-rise as it exists, hot ouly
siri I'ld removing the cau-
^"(" but it rebuilds the
br iiig lifV and health
I'l- •'• eakened organ.

1 is put Uji in a high
cmceiitratei! form— tlie Jo«eonly bring from
one-half to one teasnoonful three times per
day. One bottle rarely fails to effect a perma-
nent cure, no matter how long the disease may
have existed

.

0"lt is safe and pleasant in taste, bat imm«-
diate in action! It contains no Mldeiral
Poisons, hut is prepare^ from vegetable e»-
tracis, in the form of a deiicious syrup.
ICTKor particulars, get a Circular /ree from

anv Drn-r piore in the country; or write the
I'r' rv wilt miil/ref , to anv one desi-
rii'. a full Treatise in pamphlet form.

L ir .r ; per bottle, or three bottles for
$;.'>, and forwarded by Express lo all parta of
the wnrld.

O'SoU bif THpeelabU Dnujfiitts eteryvehrre.

DR. W. 15. MHFiWlN, Proprietor,

No. 6 South Fourth Street,

ST. LOLIS. MO.

(CTSold in Henderson by Cromwell tc Marrs.
Sold In Louisville bv Wilson \ Peters, Ray-
moi»d & Tyler, and ill rospoiuible Dru2K>'li
every wheie.



AIl\B VALOP. AND STRATEGY,

'fho Moslem coiiquorors, liavinq; Likpn

Bisra, procaciled to lay fieije (/> Damas-

cus. That beHBiiful Syrian cUy was

Blrongly purrisoned, and ilie Emperor
Ilerai'lius ssnt iivo lhou8»nd disciplined

troops to bi8 relipf. But tho Olirisiian

)ead()rs qu.-jrrcl themselves, as

usual, aod bio..
.

.it upon their

cause.

The Emperor ilien sent away an array

of a Lundred Ihouaand men lo cope with

the besiegers, w\jo numbered less than

fifty thousand; hut .'»uch was the valor

and fanatic fury of these wild children of

the deseit, and such their skill in attack

and retreat, that iliey fell upon the Chris-

tian l-.ost^and routed them with immense

Bhiughter.

Heraclius aq;ain raised an army of sev-

enty thousand men and sent them under

the same commander, Wcrdan, to relievo

the besiai,'ed city. The Arabs advanced

to meet him.

"Who will cfo and bring mo tidings of

the enemy?" said Khaled, the terrible

Arab c!.ipf. \

And his friend, the valiant Derar, an-

swered

:

"I will (TO."

He departed, and, hoverincf before the

army of Werdan, on his fleet Arab charg-

er, was descried and pursued by thirty

horsemen.
Derar feigned to fly; but when he saw

the horsemen separated in the pursuit he

turned, and, receiving them one after an-

other on the point of liis lance, slew sev-

enteen of them succr-ssively, and then es-

caped unharmed to Khaled.

Perceiving what a foe he had to deal

with Werdan resolved to subdue him by

Btralagera. Accordingly, whsu the ad-

verse hosts were drawn up in battle array,

lie cent a messenger l ) the Arab leader.

Now this messenger was a traitor at

heart—one of those men vA\o were averse

to carrying on the war iigainst their r&ia-

guided Southern brnhrcn, the Arabs.

"I am sent by Werdan," said he to

Khaled, "to invite you to meet him to-

morrow morning, singly, to treat of terms

of peace. Sucli is my errand. But be-

ware, 0! Kha'ed! for ten chosen men will

be stationed in the night near llie place of

conference, to surprise and kill tliee."

He then put the Arab in possession of

all the particulars of the intended act cif

perfidy, and, having reneiveil assurances

of protection for himself and fimiiy, re-

turned lo Werdan with tiie iiiielligoiii'e

that the proposal foi a "peace conference"

was accepted.

Such was the stratigera in lho.se days;

nn art in which no wily Arab was to be

outdone by a Christian.

At midnight Kbalcd's bosom friend,

Derar, with nine companions, left ilie

camp, came by stetlth tipon the ten am-
bushed soldiers of Werd.'in. fo r 1 them
asleep, cutoff their heals, and di-iruising

themselves in their clothes, took their

places.

So it happened that when Werdan ar-

rived at the appointe l lime to confer with

Kha'ed he saw the familiar dress of liis-

chosen warriors, and, b\i' ill was
as he desired, advanced ly and
confronted his intended vioiim.

But the ten ambushed men, rising up
at the moment agreed upon, made a

Blrange mistake! Insteadof takini; Kiia-

led's head they struc-k oft" that of Werdan
himself; a turn of afFiirs that filled the

Christian array with such panic that it

was easily routed in a great battle which
decided the fate of D.tmascus.

^iTA friend in the country sends us

the following:

A young minister went out to preach,

and observed durin; his discourse a lady

wlio seemed to be much affected. After

meeting, he concluded to pay her a visit,

and eco what wore the impressions of her

mind. Ho ajiproached her thus:

"Well madam, what were yon so affect-

ed about during preachinj to-day?"

"Lah me," 8.iid the lady, "I'll tell you.

About six years ago mo and my husband

moved to this place, and all the properly

we had was a jackass. Husband he died,

and me and the beast were all left alone.

At last tho beast died; and to tell yon the

truth, your voice put rao so much in

mind of that dear old critter, that I couldn't

help takin' on and eryin' about it, right

in meetin'."

The mioister was satisfied", and axed no

more questions.

Life's Happiest Period.—Kingeley

gives his evidence on this disputed point.

He thus declares: "There is no pleasure

that 1 have experienced like a child's

midsummer holiday—the lime, I mean,

when two or three of us used to go away
up the brook, and take our dinners with

us, and come homo at night tired, dirty,

happy, scratched beyond recognition,

with a great nosegay, three little trout, and

one shoe, the oibor having been used for

a boat, till it had gone down with all hands

o'jt of soundings. How poor our Der-

bydays, our Greenwich dinners, our

evening parties, whore there are plenty of

nice girls afer that! Depend upon it, a

man never experiences such pleasures or

grief after fourteen as he does before, un-

less, in Some cases, in his first love-mak-

ing, the sensation is new to him."

K^Kn honest son of Erin, green

from his peregrinations, put his head into

a lawyer's ciflice and asked the inmate:

"An' what do you sell here?"

"BlockhoaJs," replied the limb of the

law.

"Ob, thin, to be sure, said Pat, it is a

good iiaJe, fori see there is but one of

tuem left."

T, L. NOKniR S. L. IT*>UMa, ii-

6fer*A friend of a soldier who is suf-

fering from a wound that may cause him
to be a cripple for life, tho other day said

to him:

"Well, Tom, do you feel like going

back into the array, when you shall have
recovered from tho effects of your
wound?"

Tiie S')I lier thought a moment, and
then replied:

"Nc, not unless I could go back either

as an officer or as a niirser."

MWS.n Iii:ibman direct from tha sod
had got into a m.iss, and was knocked
down

.

"An' sure you won't be after batin' a

man when he'sdnwn?" said Pat.

"Certainly not," said his antagonist.

"Fnix, then," said Pat, "an' sure I'll

just lay where I am."

The Truthful Woman.—Mighty is

the moral influence of the truthful and
sincere woman—she whose character is

crystal clear, without fold and without

waxen mask. In the neighborhood whore
she lives she has ever the casting vote in

favor of men and measures, while her

disapprobation is accepted as the judg-

jf:^A Quakeress, jealous of her hus-
band watcliino; him one mornin2, dis-

covered him kissing the servant girl.

—

Broadbrim saw the face ol his wife

through the half opened door, and in a

very (juiei, calculating mann^, faid:

"Betsy, thee had heller quit peeping or

thee will cause a disturbance in this fami-

ly, thee will."

itST "Why, my dear child," said an

anxious mother to a hrigiitoyed little girl,

"what has become of your hoops?"
"Why, ma, I don't mean to wear 'em,

anv more."
"Why not. child?"

"Because fatiier says there is a tax on
'em, and I do not want the tack^ to scratch

me!"

J^~The best proof that night air, in
ment of one whose truthfulness pives her •, • , . i r i

-
i

• , , 1 1 . ,.
o

,. Itself, IS wholesome, may be fjund in the
insight; and her very prejudices are list- f„ , ., . i i . .

J. •,, . J IT J .
tact tliat even (lelicaie persons can, wnb

er.ed to with respsct, and suffered to car- 1 , , • •.
i

• u .u •

• (-,. . , ,. perfect impuiiuv. sleep with their win-
ry weight, bincenly is one of the nuali- Ji^^ *'jt .i .' ^ , _ ' . , ' , I (lows open. And 1 see thai practice com-

menried in medical journals. The un-
ties absolutely necessary in love and
friendship. Though her nature be of the

tenderesl, her syrapsthi.-!S warm as eun-
oliine, and her compassion soft as swan's
down, yet if our friend has not siiii>erity

her gold is but burnished brass, and her
music soft-voiced discord. Of what
healing power her tenderness, of what
balm her pity, -if only a trick of tempera-
ment—an easy play of eye and muscle,
with no soul beneath—a mere surface-

stirring of shallow waters, with no depth
or source below? Dues it not help one
much to hear friendly words warmly
spoken, and sympaUiies prodigally offer-

ed, and to know that in half an hour af-

terwards WB shall be laughed at or be-

trayed—all those gracious praises, like

Bummer fliwers uprooted, lying wither-

ing on her lips beaeatU the blight of her
untruth?

healthful time to be out is just after sun-
set; yet that is precisely the time which
the fashionable part of our population

seem to prefer for exercise.

. What is the difference between the

Prince of Wales and the water of a foun-

tain? One is heir to the throne and the

other is thrown to the air.

VHOLBSALE AND RETAIL

m li

Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS Iff

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Henderson Female

COLLEGE!

H. B. PARSONS, A. M.,
PRESIDENT.

THIS iiialitulion will pommciice its third

R>>siiinn of ten reioiillui on Monday,
September 1st, 1862.

'I'he lollowinsr liaia will rporps-int cliareeo

for the respective brauches taught iu this iDSti-

tution:

Academical branches, includias the en-

tire Mathemstieal course, $-'>0 00

Latin dfl »«

Oreek 9U 00

Freud 20 1)0

Students taking the entire Collegiiite

course. 70 00

The above lias reference to a snssioii of ten

months.
Proper dedaclions will he mide in case of

protracted illneKs on lliejiarl of pnnil*.

ICTEach Studeut will be charged $1 for inci-

deiitul expanses.

Henderson, June 2f!, 1862—

y

PUBLIC, ATTENTION!

STILL OPEN!

FRESH ARRIVAL

UIMDERTAKIIMC!
WOOD AND MOTALIO GOmnsi

OF TTAVtNO sold my entlr», Bt»ck of Farallnre
Jl l8 Mr. A. Palis, who will b«r»»fU(r cairy

w-^ -m-^ W -wry ^ onlhai business at my old stjnd .>ii M*l» .St..

jr 1« ii \ j 44 J[ J5 ' """ounce lliat I i-n> «ng»g»d in
Uud«rt«kiiig business eK-Iu<iice!y, and »t »|l

tlni»« b»v« ou hand a varietv of Motnlio b h
Wood Colfius, and am ever to fill orde s.

which iBMsl invariably be eccoiupanisd by the

cash. I hare two HE^RSK.S, whleh may be

had ea Fuveral occasions either iu the city «r

co«nly.
ITTPIace of business en First street betvetn

Ilincank Hoiiso and riv«r. Residence iiist

dosr below HauCiick House
T. SCHAEFFER

Henderson, M ly 29, 1S6'1 .

OF ETER¥ DESCR&PTI9IV!

B. ROLTINSKY,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALER

Groceries and Liquors!

AllIElilCAlV HOUSE.

At Atkinson's Old Stand, Mill Street,

HENDERSON. KY.

CHEAPEST MART

MAIN STREET,

HENDERSON. KENTUCKY.

HAVINt; nurcliaB»d the slock of R. G.
n<"Vorlev and consolid ilrd witii it ll'e

stock ol T I.- Nnrris, we invilx the palrnni of

botli bouses, as wtrll hsuII others who niuv ftvnr

us with their pslronagp, lo call and exaiiiine

our Goods, feeling coaTident that we can pieasr

them
Our stock consists in part of

I. RITTENBERG
RESPECTFULLY announces to his friends

and the public lie has a n»wly invented

PANTOSCOPIC SPECTACLE.S,
on newlv dis'rovered principles, by which f'e

numerous iiironveniences of the Spectacles

now in use are entir>ily avoided, and every nd-

Viintaee secured which these articles can po^^^i-

bly affora in assisting tlie sight. Iu udditiou

to that I have on hmid tlio

BRAZILIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLE.
They are made on a scientific princinle.

FIELD GLASSES FOR THB ARMT,
Superior to all others now in use.

Marine Spyglasses. Compound and Sim
pie Microscopes, Opera and
.luutiiig Glasses. Bpyglass

ea, Eye Glasses, Tortots
Bbell, Bteel and Gold Frames,

Ncai'-^iiilttcd and Cataract Kpec-
incles. ,

The above mentioned arliel s are nlways
kept on hand, and can be had of I. RITTEN-
BERG, No, 67 Main Stre-^t, Evanevilla, lua.

Novembers?. ISBiJ—ly

ATATCHES. CLOCKS
AND

J K W E L R Y !

IN THE CITYI

A

STAPLE AND FANCY

IiVOULD respectfully announce to the cit-

iz'^ns of Ileti(terson and surrounding coun-
try that I am truly lliankfnl tor tin" liberal pat-

ronage extended to me during the first thrre

months of my stav in this city, and hope lo

largely increase mv trade lor the future.

1 have just received new additions lo mv al-

reaiiy large stock, and now olf^r to Hie people
almost every article iu the Grocery line at

Prices to Suit the Times.

My teri»s ar^- CASH E.XCLTSIVELY , and
my inetto,

QUICK SALES <fc SMALL PROFITS.

I invite the allenion of purchasers lo my
slock, and reqi^est an examination before pur-

cha.ina elsewhere B. KOLTIN-SKY.

Eait lidt Elm, httvtein First and Stand ttrut

HENDERSOK, KKHTUCKY,

HAVING purrhased the house heretofer
known as the "Adams lloase, ' and thor-

oufhly repaired and retitted the s.ime, I nios
rt'spectfully ask a liberal share of the publi
patronage
Every reasonable exertion will be made to

render the fjruesis comfortable, both BOARD-
ER.SBud TRAVELERS, who may favor me
with their pdlronaje.

J. II. FULWILER,
Jan. 18,1HG2. Proprietor.

House-Furnishing Depot

Henderson Academy.

N. H. BARNARD,
iniiiturariHrf>r iind Dealer in

STOVES, g:^ates,

CASTINGS, HOLtOW WARE,

Ann

Sheet'Iron Ware,

ULITH STEEET,

HENDERSON, KENTUCKY.

T'
IIP. sixth session of this School commen-
ced on Monday, February 3. 1863, and

will continue twenty wnoks.

TERMS:
Common English, $20 00
Hifh f'll|;'i^h and Classics 25 00
Civil and .Military Engineeriur, extra,

each 10 no
lucidentals 50

WARNER CRAIG,
Watch 12, 18r>3— Proprietor

P. L. CEiSSLER
UA» KEMOVED Til

I No. 28,

GROCERIES,

WINES AMD LIQUORS,

TODACCO, CTCAR=? AND SNUFF,

Wood, Willow and Hollow Ware,

BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING!

K. GhUBKL.
BOOT AND SHOEMAKI.R,

IIKNDERSOV, KKXTt:CKr.

Rospectfullv informs his friends and the#1 public e'nerally, that he may be foi 1,6

^^a'. his Stan I on S«cond street, two dc ors

from the corner of Mai n , ivhere he Ispreprred
and really at all tini-sio execute any ord(' in

his line in a nea* duixble and fashionable s( yie

lie IS determine, lo do business exclusively

ON THl, cash plan
and in no Instance will credit be extended,

He ieels grateful for past patronageand
sur*s the public that no pains shall be spared to

merit a centlnuanes of the same. 39-7 —

.^SrWhy is an »!pphant like a brick?

Berause it can't climb a tree .

HENDERSON

WAGON AND PLOW
FACTORY.

A Rbautifcl Tjiocght.— Amon;; some
of the South Sea Islanders the compound
word far Hope is beautifully expressive.

1

Ills MANA-LO.VA, or swimm'niff lkou'fht—

'

faith fljating and kespinij its head aloft

above water, when all the waves and bil-

lows are ^ jing over—a strikingly beauti-

ful definition of IIr»pe. worthy to be set

down aloBj witk the answer which a deaf
and dumb person wrote wiib his peucil,

in reply to the question: "What ia your
ilea of forgiveness?" "It is the odor
which flowers yield when trampled ou."

^yWhen Gen. Butler was at Fortress

Monroe he was puzzled to discover how
thp men got go outrageoubly and regular-

ly drunk, until it was observed thai they

hold their guns up very straight.

. . an examination bein^j muJe, it

was fcmnd that every gun -barrel was
filled with whisky.

Agricultural Implements
Ol all kinds luarlt; to urilt-r.

Flows. WngoiiK, Plow Handles,
Plow Beuins siikI Wa^on

Fellow s,

.Made of the very be«t material, constantly on
hand and for tisle.

ALSO FOR RALE.
'

|Ij*Higha«t cash price paid for olJ iron. brai«
copper an I raifs. A. O. BKOAD .

Heuderson. Ky.. Feb. llth. 186J.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

LIQUORS.
ilo.;!; (if

of li

r«t:t from K.irn m
.

v,i .

Calawbii. Mudnira. Blu-klierrv
Bniidv; llollind Gin, Itnm, Buu

di-

IVails, Iron, Steel and Hardware,

TWINE, CORDAGE, -

lie, dec, dec.

COUNTRY PRODUCE bought at highest

ni-irk*'! i>ri''e-j, or excliuiig^d lor iTierchandise,

MAIN S T R E E T,
fOne Door above Pirat.)

E V A N S V 1 L L K. INDIANA,
WHICH place he has fitted Hp in a beau-

ful style, and is now ready to wait on

his numerous friends and r untomers n itii the

Lareest and Finest Stock of Qoods
in the msrk't, consisting of CJents' Finn IJold

and Silver Watches, Ladies' Fine Gold W^itch-

es,Gold Vest and Chatelain Chains and Neck-
laces, a besuliful assortment of Sell'" of Jewel-

ry foi i/tdiesand Misses, C'>nsistiii£ of Bril-

liant and Op.il. Onyx, and Pe.irl, Lava, Cameo,
Coral, and phiin round beautifully engraved

full and half setts.
{

Also an elegant nssnrtmnnt of Gold Keys and
|

Chxrms, and a splendid assortment of Seals,

Seal, Locket, Pearl and Onyx Rinp.

CLOTHING!
OEOROB HAK

D T. WARREN &, CO.

Tip Top Gold Pens. Fine Gold and Sil-

ver Pencil and Pen Holders.

All goods warranted as represented, or mon-
ey refunded

N. B.—Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repair-

ed and warranted. P. L. GEISSI.RR.
28 Maiu Street, one door above First,

Febl9-.tm Evansville. Ind.

H. r. TURNER,
Attorney and ronnselor at Law

RKKDSRSON, KV.

Will prtxrtice in Henderson, Union, IIopk< i-

and Davi''8s counties, Kentucky.
(LT"OfticB on Main street, nearly opposite P

H- Hiilyer's Bookstore. 39-7—

v

J. F CLAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HENDERSON, KENTCCKV,
Will practice in the courts ol Hendersoa and
adjoining counties.

OrricK—One doar below Hiilyer's Book-
Store, up stairs. Feb 12, 1863

MERCHANT - TAILOR!
AXn DEAI.KK IN

Ready-Made Clothing,
At the old Stand of A. Hik, OB Mill street,

Henderson, Ky.,

MAY still be found at h n place of business

with read y-madrt Clothing and a stock

of Goo^s, ever ready to serve those who may
give him a call , with any article in his line.

Terms cheap as any other house in iheoity.

Patronage solicited.

February 8th, 1869.

I II WE just received u large stock,

emiinicing every arlicle in the house-
furnishing line, consit'ling In part of

CUOi( STOVES of various patterns,

UEATI.NG STOVES, coal or wood.

PLAIN AND FANCY TIN-WaIIE.
WOOD AND WILLOvV WAItE,

SKILLETS. LIDS AND OVKN.S.
Chain Pumps, Tea Kettles Stew Pots,

;iud every ollmr article u»u.illy fouinl in u sliui-

lar eslablisliiiient.

TERMS POSITIVELY CASH.

ICTP, S. — Partiouhir altentioa paid lojob
Work.
December \'*, 1862.

Tobacco and Cigar Store.

TO SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS!

JOHN rl EI CHERT,
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Cigars,

WHai.ESALK ANn RETAIL UCAI.ER I.V

TOBACCO AND ClUARS.
HENDERSON, PiENTUCKY.

RESPECTFULLY infoi ms the cilireiis of

Henderson that he 1 removed to the

stand former y occupied b' '.. M. Alliu,and

has on hand a large stock o ibacco and Ci-

gars of all brands. Pipes of kinds; Ambei
and .Meerschaum Mouth-Pi , and ins fac

every thing usually found in irst-clas To-
bacco and Cigar Store. He would also re#i)ect-

fully solicit a liberal patronage at the hands of

the good people of Henderson
Feb. hth, 1862—

y

THB FRePRIETOM Or TUB

Qcnbcr0on llcportcv

ARB FRSPARBD TO DO ALL KirDR O'P

m'B mmnm.
EUBRACIKO ALL STYLES OF

PLAIN, ORNAMENTAL, t FANCY

Si^'Adam was fond of Iiis
j 'ke, uni]

when he saw liis sons and daughtar* m.ir-
1 ^^i^^s*'*

^"^ '^''•">' ^'''•'

rying one anotlier, he dryly remfirked toj T'"at.ention of country merr
Eve, that if there had been no i7/i;j/*, .cially calk-l to thisbranch of m
there would have been no ;)a;>(«j7. !

Oct 5, 1962. B. Kt'„i,:,.-/i.y,

Having sold my stock of Groceries lo Messrs.

Norrls fit Starling, I che^'rtnllv reco;ninend

them to mv old patrons and friends, and solicit

for them the patronage so libemlly bestowed en
me.

In retiring from the Grocery business, I re-

turn thanks lo the community for the patronage

1 have rueeived Ihrougli mmy years, and ask

th<*Se having unsettled business to call and see

me, as '1 am anxious to close up mv bu'<iness

R. G. BEVERLEY.
lienderson, March 19, 1863.

NOTICE.
IODGBD in jail in the lowu of Morgan-
^ fi-ld. Union county, Ky., on the l3th

Jiin'y, I 8m, as a rnuaway, a ni-gro man, .1 feet

" >l>, weighs about I'iO lbs, dark com-
: about 41) years old; ssiys his name

I 11 X and belongs to Mrs. Martha Aus-
tin. Tipton county, Tennessee. The owner is

notified In come forward prove property, pay
charges, or else said slave wiil be dfnit with ac-

cording lo liw. VV.M. MAGUIRE,
F. bl9-Gm» Jailor Union Co.

LEWIS ZEI. LER.
— AT THE

—

Fashionable
.
Shaving, Shampoonlng

and Hair-Cutting Saloon,
Main St., two doors below tho I'ostoffice,

HENDERSON, KY.

WILL take great pleasure In serving his

friends and the public generally in his

Hue in a s^illsfuctory mauiier. The Shop hag

recently been refitted in a fashionable maaner,
and patronage is respectfully aolicitad.

Jaaairy IS, 1863

DRAKE'S

PLANTATION BITTERS
OR

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC,
The best article now in use for Dyspeptia.

Liver Complainls, Loss of .Appetite, Headache.
Fever and Ague, Weakness, 4c.c. They .>re an
excellent after din ler Touic, and should be

found in every family.

WISHART'S

Pine Tree Tar Cordial
Eor Coughs, Colds, Consumption, iS;c, Call

aud get a circular.

DR. W. R MERWIN'S

"Cherokee Preparations,"
Just received an<l fir wile. See ddv.'rlisem»*nts

of thea* celebrated medicines in lh» Report-r.

i. B CROMW£LL.
Febraary 9S, lg78>9«i

BtTCn AS

CARDS. BILLS OF LADINO

Bill-Heads, Hand-Bills, Posters,

Programmes, Show Bills,

Catalogues, Pamphlets, Ball Ticketa,

FUNERAL NOTICES, CHECKS,

Briefs, By-Laws, Labels, Mani

fests, Constitutions,

INVITATIOna, WAQON RBCBIPT8,

And every other description of Printing.

THE JOB OFFICE
IS THB SUFKRINTENDllTCB Ot kt

Experienced Printer.

THE ssLXCTiov or

AC, (feC. (kC,

Leaves nothing to be desiretl io that Itiw,

and OUR PRICES are at the Lowest

REMUNERATING RATES.

it^All Orders Promptly and Bipedi-

tiously attended to.

SEKD IN YOVB ORDERS.

OFR MOTTO IS rrSATlTEU,

CHBAPNfiss Aim xnwxrwm


